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ISOIL EROSION
PROJEgfTTOBE
S TA R e S O O N

County Federation | 
To Meet Saturday ; 
10 A.M., Bass Lake I

WASHINGTON, May 16.— A 
I soil erosion project on the water- 
lihevl of Duck creek in Smith coun- 
I ty, Texas, embracing approximate- 
I ly 2,5,000 acres, was announced to- 
ity by Director H. H. Bennett o f 
the soil erosion service.

Kxperiments made there may af
fect s 38,000,000-acre section o f 
aiidy lands, extending from Hast 

I Texas into southeastern Arkansas 
I and northwestern Louisiana.

Annual loss o f soil in that sec- 
I tion is proceeding at the rate o f 
I Ih tons of soil per acre, measure- 
WT'its at the Tyler erosion station 

Iks'" indicated.
That loss has perturbed llncle 

I 8am for two reasons: (1 ) Millions I tf tons of top-soil, valuable to ag
riculture, swept into the gulf each 
year by rains that gully across the 
state, represent a tremendous eco- 
Bomic loss. (2 ) By storing the 
ram where it falls, instead o f let- 
lint it run o ff, the soil erosion 
ten-ice ran materially aid the na- 

I tion-wide flood control program.
Nearly 20 per cent o f an East 

Trxa4 rain is lost. Slopes and 
hillsides are shredded with gullies.

I Th>' federal government proposes 
I to experiment with four methods 
of erosion control in Blast Texas:

1. Plant steep slopes in the 
! Dui'k creek watershed with trees
and grassaa. A cover o f grass re
duces the loss o f soil to one-fifth 
of a ton per acre, and the run-off 

I of rain to 1 H per cent.
2. Encourage the rotation of 

1 crops.
3. Strip cropping, terracing and 

I contour plowing will be urged for 
I less steep slopes.

4. Check dams and similar de- 
I vires will be installed at strategic 
I points.

No special effort will be made 
I to restore gully-washed lands to 
I farming. The soil erosion hopes 
I that replanting trees and thick 
J vegetative growths will lead to a 
Ijestoration o f  game and bird life.

The Duck creek project will be 
I directed by Louis P. Merrill, na
tive Texan and graduate o f John 
Tarleton and Texas A. *  M. eol- 
bee. Prior to appointment as re- 

I gional director of the erosion proj- 
I  fct, Merrill was agricultural direc
tor of the Tyler Chamber of Com- 
tierce.

Miss Ruth Ksmey, Eastland 
county home demonstration agent 
announces that the Eastland 
County Federation of Women's 
clubs will meet Saturday at 10:00 
o'clock at Ba.ss I.ake.

The meeting will be an all-day 
affair. A basket lunch, with in
dividuals bringing their lunches, 
will be served at the noon hour.

The public is invited, but of 
courae will be expected to provide 
their lunch.

K K A O E lie L
RESPOMISTO

NITROSHOT

Week’s Report For 
The llth Court 

Of Civil Appeals

Boy Scouts to Go 
To Camp In July

Announcement has Just been rc 
ceived from C. N. Quirl, scout ex
ecutive for the Cnmxnche Trail 
council, which includes Stephens, 
Eastland, Erath, C o m a n c h e ,  
Rrown, Mills. San Saba, and Lam
pasas counties, that the annual 
sunimrr camp will start July 10.

Mr. Quirl states that there will 
be two periods of one week each. 
The first period will be July 10 to 
17 .and the second, July 18 to 25.

There will be plenty o f scout ac
tivity this year to keep the scout 
interested and having a good time. 
The slogan o f the camp will be 
“ Every scout a swimmer." Special 
couriet will be presented in swim
ming and life saving.

The troop unit plan o f ramping 
will be carried on as heretofore. 
There will be something new for 
the old camper and lota of things 
for the new camper.

Mr. Quirl states that with the 
co-operation o f icouts and acouters 
this will be the outstanding camp 
of the southwest during this sea
son.

CISCO, .May 16.— Shot Monday 
nfternoon at 4 o’clock with 80 
quarts, the lA>n« Star Gas com
pany’s No. I Kincade well, north 
of Cisco, was being cleaned out 
Tuesday with the pro.spect it will 
be completed for about a 76-bar- 
n-l well. Gas flow was increased 
from about 200,000 feet to an es
timated million feet by the shot.

The well responded with two 
strong flows over the derrick af
ter the time bomb set o ff the ni- 
tro-glycerin, and then bridge.s 32 
f»-«t o ff bottom.

The well is bottomed in Marble 
' Falls lime after passing a hrokeo 
I.ake sand formation without 
show. It picked up nil and gas 
showing at about :i,.’>yi an<l was 
drilh-d tn 3,608.

Salvation Army 
To Make Annual 
Appeal This Week

Millions Are Urged 
For Public Roads

WASHINGTON. May 16.—  
Chairman Wilbur Cartwright, 
IN mocrat, Oklahoma, of the house 
Toads coMinitte*, today told the 
I'nited Press he will lead a fight 
in the house to earmark for con
struction at least $200,000,000 of 
the funds asked for hy President 
Rfo.Hevelt in hie message to con- 
gri-ss.

Under the present draft of the 
new bill submitted hy the presi
dent the stipulation is made not 
more than $100,000,000 shall he 
need for this purpose. Cartwright 
said he believed there is enough 
sentiment In both house and sen
ate in favor o f earmarking a large 
sum for road work.

The annual appeal of the .Salva
tion Army is to be made in East- 
laad eounty this week. W. T>. 
Pedigo, campaigner from head
quarters office, who has b<‘en 
coming here for the past si-vcral 
years will be in charge. The cam- 
paign will be made under the su
pervision of the county advisory 
hoard as follows:

The estimate has been set at 
$60.00 for the county. Funds de
rived from the campaign will 'oc 
used to carry on the extensive 
Christian service in this section 
and the Texas division. They op
erate without regard to class or 
creed. < nd appeal to all who are 
intereat.'d in the neglected or suf- 
fejing Every effort to adminis
ter the affairs of the work as 
I’conomical as possible is made.

During the past year in this di
vision, meals were served to 476.- 
000 transients, jobs were found 
for t.OOO men and women; 07,000 
familiea were given general re
lie f; clothing furnished to 6,000 
and more than 200 girls were car
ed for in maternity homes and 
hospital.-. A good percentage of 
the service is shared hy the rural 
towns and comniunitic.-.

This appeal is for the entire 
year. .No other authorized can 
vB.s will he made.

LarfO Audisne*
! A large auilience gathered at 
the location to watch the results 
of the shot. Under 60 feet of 

{ tamping, it was thought the well 
j might not clean itself, but apec- 
I tators in the rig were suddenly 
: forced to run as a column of black 
I fluid mushroomed out of the cas
ing and climbed over the derrick 
top where it was caught in a stiff 

I north breeze and plumed over the 
I ranchland for hundreds of yards. 
The first flow died down, when a 

! second strong surg<' of gas sent 
I another after it. The well then 
bridges, and the flow settled down 
to a thin black spew which finally 
ceased. During the night the bole 
filled again and this morning 

I cleaning operations wsre .started. 
I Meanwhile, with 10,04)0,000 feet 
' of gas in the upimr Lake sand, 
! where ca.sing has been firmly set 
I without cement, the Hickok com
pany’s Kleiner No. 1, in the same 
vicinity is being completed as it 
stansis. It has no oil, but predic
tions sre that good production lies 
below the gas sand.

Both of these wells were drilled 
in swift time and without diffi- 
rultyu- TlMk.Hiekok compsmy drill
ed its own well. Gallsgher and 
l-awsnn are the enntrartors on the 
I,one Star well.

J. A . Lauderdale Hat
Fracture of Skull

CLSCO. -May 14.— Condition of 
J. A. Lauderdale, 60, prominent 
farmer o f the Harpersville com
munity northwest of Cisco, injur
ed when he was thrown from a 
horse near his home .Monday, was 
slightly improved early Tuesday. 
His injuries were reported to be 
skull fractures above the forehead 
and on the left side of the head.

How the areident occurred was 
unknown. Mr. Ijiuderdale had 
gone tn drive up several horse 
on his farm and was riding with 
out a saddle. He was found by a 
chance pB.<ser-hy, a .-tranger to 
the community, lying unron 
sciou.s a few hundred yards from 
his home, The stranger summon
ed neighbors who took him to his 
home and notified his son at Cis-

Last of Gettle

Rotary Club to 
Award Badges to 
Eastland Students

KimUPERSOF
GETTIESIMN

LKVEIIDICTS

Kidnpaers Caught
I LO.S ANOELE.S, May 17.—  
I Complete solution of the kidnap- 
jing o f William Gettle, Beverly 
Hills millionaire, was elaimed to- 

j day by authorities with the arrest
of Clyde Stoddard on suspicion of

The Rotary club had their ses
sion presided fiver by Leslie Grey, 
vice presid^t, at their Monday 

■Q'"n luncheon meeting on Con- 
^ t l lc e  roof. Songs led by Julius 

Krause with Clara June Kimble 
at piano, opened the program on 
which J. B. Johnson and Sam 
Hamble, program chairmen, pre- 
•ented D, Joseph, Rotarian o f Ran
ker, who gave a moat interesting 
description of his trip to the Holy 
Land, his experiences in Pales
tine and Damascus, and present 
day political status.

The club decided to award two 
kold badges for the best all round 
"tudents in Eastland public schools 
in cnopt-ratlon with the Lions club 
'vhn are giving two gold badges in 
this class, making one badge for 
l>«st all-around student for each 

the four public schools.
B. M. Callie and Ben Hamner 

*ere named as program chairman 
"*xt meeting. George Tunlif of 
Dalla-s was the guest of Ben 
Hamner.

LOS ANGELES, May 16.—  
Prison walls closed about the kid
napers of William Gettle today, a 
week after James Kirk, Roy Wil
liams and Larry Kerrigan planned 
the ransom abduction o f the Bev
erly HiTla millionaire.

Swift justice was meted the trio 
last night. On their pleas o f guilty 
they were sentenced to life  under 
California’s new kidnaping law, 
under which, as interpreted by 
Judge Charles Fricke, the trio will 
be doomed to life in prison, but 
‘ ‘with the possibility o f parole.”  
They agreed to plea guilty to es
cape a possible death penalty, per
mitted only i f  a victim has been 
harmed. Gettle said he was not.

Two women, arrested with the 
gang, remained in jail, uncertain 
of their fate. Prosecutors said 
they might be charged with con
spiracy to kidnap.

The kidnapers will be trans
ferred to San Quentin prison late 
today.

kidnaping charges.
A few hours after three others 

; were rushed away to San Quentin 
' prison to begin serving life terms, 
: Stoddard was arrested and charg
ed with providing the car in which 
an attempt was made to collect 
$60,000 ransom.

Stoddard said he and one of the 
other men owns the automobile 
and that he loaned it to them 
without knowing their purpose.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals,

' Eleventh Supreme Judicial Di«- 
I trict.

Affirmed: J II. Huff vs. W. T. 
Huff, et al, Comanche.

Reversed and Remanded: The 
Texas Pipe Line Company vs. R. 
G. .Miller, Stephens.

Ju-e Tallaba.s, lad., etc. vx. 
Wing Chong, et al, Bexar.

I Ui.siniiMed: D. N. Hardy vs. (Mty 
• of Throckmorton, Throckmorton.

Traders and General Insuranco 
Company vs. John Wells, Knox.

.Motions Submitted: The Texas 
land Pacific Ry Co. vs. A. E. Ram- 
I py, appellee’s motion for rehear
ing.

The Texas and Paeific Ry. Co. 
vs. A. E. Ranipy, appellee’s mo
tion to correct findings of fact.

The Dallas Joint Stock l-and 
Rank, et al vs. S. P. Dicksrin, et I al, motion tn advance.

R. A. .McCulley vs. Mary Belle 
McCiilley, app<'llee’s motion to 
affirm on certificate.

West Texas Con.-truction Co., 
et al vs. W. E. Arnold, motion to 
advance.

C. V. Malone vs. L. R. Barton, 
appellant’s motion to return man
date without payment of coats.

11. C. Glenn, Rec. et al vs. W. 
E. Connell, Rec., motion to ad
vance.

James Shaw, Banking Com
missioner, va. Tom Harrell, et al. 
appellee's motion to extend time 
for submission.

Traders and General Ins. Co., 
va John Welli, joint motion to 
dismiss.

.Motions Gianted: Jose Taalla- 
bas. Iml., etc. vs. Wing Chong, et 
al, appellant's motion for rehear
ing.

The Dallas Joint Stuck l.a>nd 
Bank, et al vs. S. P. Dickson, et 
al, motion tn advance.

West Texas Construction Co. 
et al vs. W. E. Arnold, motion to 
advance.

C. V. Malone vs. I.. R. Barton, 
apiwllant’s motion to return man
date without payment o f co.sts.

H. C. Cih-nn. Rec. el al vs. W, 
E. Connell, Rec., motion to ad- 
Vance.

.lames Sh.iw, Ranking Cfvni 
missioner vs. Toni Harrell, cl al, 
appellee’s motion to extend time 
for submission.

Traders and General Ins. Co. 
vs. John Wells, joint motion to 
dismiss.

Motions Overruled: H. L. Hardy 
vs. City of Throckmorton, appi-l- 
lec’s motion for rehearing.

F. F. McNeny et al va. J. M. 
Radford, appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

Texas Employers Ins. Assn. vs.
I, . I- Wallnee, plaintiff in error's 
motion for rehearing.

Pageway Coaches. Inc. vs. .1. II 
Bransford, appellee's motion for 
rehearing.

Texas Employers Ins. Asaii. va. 
L. L. Wallace, defendant in er
ror’s motion for rehearing.

Cases .Submitted; Consolidated 
(iasoline Co. vs. .larecki Mamifae- 
luring Co., Ea.stland.

The American Legion, William 
Frank Martin Post No. 18.5, Dept, 
of Texas, vs. Big Spring Veterans, 
Inc.. Howard.

Nigle Bain vs. Robert & St. 
John Motor Co., Taylor.

Nelson E. Davenport vs. Taylor 
County Tuberculosis A.ssn., Tay
lor.

Cases Set for Submission for 
Friday, May 18: L  J. Nuckles vs.
J. M. Radford Grocery Co., Tay
lor.

j  City of Abilene, et al vs. Amer
ican Surety, et al, Taylor.
George Callihan vs. 'The Colorado 
National Rank, Garnishee, Mitch
ell.

City of Cross Plains vs. J. M. 
Radford, Taylor.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
FLOWER SHOW

MAY25-26TH

Baptist Circle | Bank Deposits of
No. Five Visits I m .* i 

the County Home'
Over December 30
WASHLNGTON, May 17. -  A 

na- MilllCUISSCirele No. .5 o f the Eastland 
Baptist church visited the County 
Home this week where they ren- 

. dered a program for the enter- increase in
------ ; tainment and benefit of the in- <l«‘ P«»'ts in the first

I mat.’H The visitors also HiatriK. niontha of this year and a 
The Civic Lca-^ue of Ka.stland oraniccn, apples bananas <2.000,000,000 since last I A bif?, Rramy plot batwacn ad-

will hold their sprinK flower show ..andv etc ♦« the inmute* nf th« **hown today by reports‘ Jac^nt reeidences on PenhlfiK
Friday and Saturday. May 2.'i-20, Momu’ ’ in resiwn^e to thi’ March 5 bank street, wan brilliontly iltuminatad

_...$ .. L. L. 1 I .1 _II . U.. S .. ...1  ̂.. a.*.wk4 Ws. •
The program, accurdint; to II.

SDIIORtlASS
BANOUETEDBY

in the Fro^t and Stubblefield build 
inys on the Houth :<ide of the 
square. «

The leayue since its oryuniza 
tion. 17 yearx ayo. has held a 
series of annual flower shows, be- 
yinniny with a small window dis
play in lOlK. and yradually rli- 
maxiny in effort and effect, to the 
splendid undertakinys <if the last 
six year*.

A cor|»s of capable club women 
who will havB* charye of the differ 
ent features is announced hy the 
jreneral chairman. .Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin.

('ommittee on arranyements 
pr*»sentH Mrs. W. A. Martin. Mrs. 
Kuyene Day. .Mrs. lota .Mitchell.

Prizes and rihhfin committee, 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, .Mrs. Jam«‘s 
Horton, Mrs. J. C. Patterson. ,

Merchants* booth committee, I 
Mrs. W. A. Martin and .Mrs. A. H.i 
Johnson.

Piize.8 to he awanled: To most 
perfect rosebud; be>t collection of 
rosea; most artistic center-piece, 
best pott«Mi plant an<l most unusual

call. : Saturday niyht by means o f m
R I’afforil ^uiierintenilent iif the '1‘ircli .5, national banks had flood light, and with the setting

froi
Matthe 
ers.

Oine, consisted of devotional or a is. /.UW. oi trrr78 ,.ru..i w.ntii
•oni ,5th, 6th and'7th chapters o f $1.20(1.60.5.000 over the ‘ paper ribbons, '’ " ' ' ' “ " ‘ 'y.
[atthew l.H hv I Rsicr- *̂*<**'niber dO statement and 12.- **d booths, a yrand fiahmy pond,

' y • . S . y n I a ’(7«> Ollfh 100<J ' ..m.I ..UbIm  bb/I aAffsaaaa

sSonys rendered included **Jeaus 
Pai$l It AH,’* “ What a Friend W’e 
Have In Jesus,** and “ Love Lifted 
Me.’*

Prayer was led by Mrs. Breaz- 
eaile. .\moiiy those attendiny the 
M*r\i<‘e w»r»*: Mnn's. L. V. Sim* 
moiuis, (*. ,1. Nel.son, »S. A. fireen, 
H. K. Sh«»emaker, II. R. Hreazeale. 
R. K. Kilbern, V. K. Vessels, I,. S. 
Royers

01rt,d72,0oo over June 80, 1938. and chairs and aetteea, prasented 
Despite the riae in tleposits the a Mardi Gras scent for the eater- 

banks were shown to have contin-1 taininy of the senior* by the jun- 
ued their loan accounts despite iors of Eastland Hi. 
uryiny by yovernment officials! The proyram opened with the 
they lend only to promote recov-’ yrand march with Billy Satter-

Church Schools Arc 
Doomed Unless 

They Make Change

FORT WORTH, May 17 
Church schools arc doomed unless 
they adopt methods suited to

ery.

iUNE ROBLES’ 
S TO R YD O O ee 

BY PHYSICIANS
TUC.SON, Arix., May $7. One

white hading the crowd around 
the block, to the beating o f a drum.

I’ receeding this all registered 
I and were issued tickets, letten-d 
i “ 51eal Ticket Claaii of ’34, East- 
I land, Texas, compliments of clais 
of ’.’15,”  with allotted spaces to 
he punched as the holder filled 
out his entertainment program.

Welcome was extended bjr Mrs. 
J. Iw Roy Arnold, general chair
man for evening, who presided 
over the program as presentation 

I of the high school Parent Teacher 
I Association.

Welcome address by Rex Gray,
man was held incommunicado and junior president, to the seniors.

plant; pndtiest bouquet o f yard rapidly changing world, Charles | two others were being questioned. '" ‘ought a response from Marshall 
flowers; most artistic bouquet of •'ohnson. Monticello, Ark., told I today in a general roundup bf sua-1 ' ’ o^man for Jhe seniom. 
wild flowers. delegatii to the Southern Baptist pects in the kidnaping of six-year- “ Gratings”  were expressed by

The registration committee, convention here toilay. I old June Robles. Large crowds Sikes, sophomore class, and
flowers and plants, -Mrs. O. F While Baptist colleges and uni-j gathered thix'stening about the Edjth Roeenqueet, freshmen class.
Chastain, chairman; Mmes. ,S«ott versities made a net enrollment 
Key. Earl Conner, Bula B. Connel- g«in of eight per cent in the last 
lee. Dixie Williamson, Earl Woody year they must change their meth- 
and Agnest Harwooil Doyle.  ̂ods, ideas and organizations if

Committee potted plants, Mrs. they are to survive. Johnson said. 
W. 1’. Leslie, chairman; .Mmes. K. Johnson is chairman of the Bap- 
E. Ijiyton, James ,\. Beard, T. E. ti.st education commission.
Payne and J. Frank Sparks.

Committee wild flowers, Mrs. K. 
L. Perkins, chairman; .Mmes. Rich
ard Jones and R. K. Sikes.

Committee bake .sale, Mrs. P. L. 
(Continued on page ,5)

Olden Man’s Sister 
Dies In Missouri

WOULD BECOME 
AVAILABLE IF 

BILL PASSES

lieve that the six-year-old girl', 
,, ,, , ,  i story was woven from imagination.
Mrs Martha Jane h o ller , Authoritimi believed it was more 

Clarksburg. Mo., and of M. the
W Mc.\I.nn of Olden died t ndny ^
at her home. The following is | *> that her abductors could

escape.
The ciwe wa.s examined for fin

gerprints. They said their sua-

county jail where the questioning f^ e  entire crowd gathered into 
was in proceaa. (four groups, each putting on a

I stunt, the one imitating faculty 
TL'CSON, Aril., May 17.— Fur- members receiving the prize, all 

ther doubt was expressed by phy-, day suckers.
sicians today on the story of little ; Gay )>alloons, flower decked 
June Robles that she was impria-> tables, and decorations in the 
oned by kidnapers fur 19 days in senior class colors o f gold and 
n corrugated iron box, half buried purple, made a flashing note. A 
in the hot desert, nine miles from sandwich, cookie and pickle booth 
here. was hostessed by Mmes. L  V.

Authorities are inclined to be- Brown and W i£. Chaney; the pop
(Continued on page 5)

taken from an issue of her home 
town newspaper:

Mrs. Martha Jane Fowler, wife 
o f Dr. G. lx Fowler, 1109 South

HIGHWAYWORK 
In  RANGER IS 

NOW UNDERWAY
WASHINtiTON, May 14 .-B IL  , . „  . „

lions of dollars for home modern- McMmn
ization and new residential con- *’ f Mayne County, was >""'n No- 
atruction would become available 1**®! Wayne Coun-
under legislation introduced ... , . , ■ „
congress today in response to a '•''.“ f 'iCr
proposal hy President Roosevelt They later moved to Clarks-
asking action on a housing pro- ' " ' " f  f " ’’
gram before adjournment. years.

.Senate majority leader Joseph Dr. and Mrs. Fowler moved to 
Robinson, e.stimated that two or Sedalia about twenty years ago 
three weeks should Iw required to and nad since made their home 
complete legl.slalive artion on a here, their residence always being

, . pirinns against two local suspects.
Moniteau avenue, passed away at ' j^^t he proved or disproved by 
Ihi family home early Friday |
morninjr following' an illm>M of | a USt 'i N, May 17.— Texa* r»n- 
mort* than rix year* when *he »uf- i hea<fquarteni today waited
fered a xtroke of poralysix. | word from an undesifrnated place —

Mm . Fowler Îhe daujrhUT^of^the | Texax of the reported arrest o f < Work on the cut-off on Highway
<i A ..-A.  ̂ suspect in the June Robles kid- 1 through the city of Hanger was

naping. Ranger Captain Hamer begun this week after receipt of a 
has been in communication with, work order from the .state high- 
officers at Tucson. He said that way department, with prellmi nafj'
he had not been notified of any work taking up moat o f the time
arrests. He denied reports o f a o f the crntractors to far thii week, 
seizure in the lower Rio Grande A suh-contract on the dirt work

ty. She was married to Dr. Fowl-

• measure which wa.s regarded a - South Moniteau address.
one of the mo.st imiMirtant recov-; l^he was a member of the Meth 
ery projects of the administration, odist ehurch at ( larkshiirg.

Mr. Roosevelt’s message to hive rhildren were born to Mrs. 
congress, urging a nation-wide Fowler, f.ne passing away in in 
home modernization and repair fancy. A .son, Alonzo howler, 
program, w.is f.illowed hy intro- Passed away several year, ago in 
dnetion of legislation to carry nut. Idaho, and three survive, ,lohn 
the program. and William Fowler of .Augiicia,

The president .-aid the program Kansa-, and a daughter, Mr.-'. Mor 
would ronsist of four major in- t*is Dunaway of St. Is.uia, and her

valley.

GASGATERATE
CASESETFOR

WEDNESDAY
ler-related divisions:

1. — Modernization, repair and 
new construction.

2. — .Mortgage in-surance.
.3.— .Mortgage associations.
4.— Building and loan insur

ance.

husband. A brother, M. W. Me 
Minn of Olden, Texas, also sur
vives.

The body wak taken to the 
Gillespie Funeral Home, where 
funeral services were conducted 
at 3:30 o’clock, the Rev. Dwight

ha.x been let by Morgan Construc
tion company to Bucy and Childs. 
They are to rtart this dirt work 
Monday morning ,it was stated to
day by employes of the highway 
department.

The first eoncrete is to be 
I poured on the first culvert near 
, the unerpass south of town Satur- 
I day morning and the work on the 
bridges is expected to start within 
a few Hays.

The rontracL which was let to 
j Morgan Construction company of 
' Dallas, is expected to take about 

Di.strictl 110 working days, which was the 
specifiar in the contract.

'The purpose of the program is Willet, pastor of the First Baptist 
two-fold,”  Mr. Roosevelt said., church, officiating.

Kokomo W ill Have 
Preaching Sunday

Baptists to Unite 
In Fight Against 
‘Social ‘Injustice”

First ,to return many of the un
employed to useful and gainful oc
cupations; second to produce tan
gible, useful wealth in a form for 
which there is great social and eco
nomic need."

The president .said that he en
visioned modernization of com
mercial and industrial structures, 
but that he believed the govern
ment should confine its assistance 
largely to home improvement.

Commissioner 
Completes a Road 

To Cross Roads

At STIN, May 17.
Judge Charles Wheeler today post- time 
poned until next Wednesday a There is very little clearing to be 
hearing in the Lone Star Gas com-1 done, which will allow the con- 
pany rate case. j tractors to begin actual construc-

I,aw points will be argued then.; tion right away, it was stated this 
The case will be set for trial on j morniag.
Its merits on June 1, Judge  ̂ ..
Wheeler announced. , ------------------- --

The trial is expected to take * »  O l  K  »  ■ O j j l  C o B C S  
five to seven weeks. By it the: 
utilities division o f the state rail-: 
road commission seeks to force ' 
the Lone Star Gas company to re
duce the gate rate at which is fur- i 
nishes natural gas for distribution '

On Permanent 
Athletic Field

Work has been progressing thia

. o f Ranger and Eastland precinct.
Loans tô  individual ^Kome recently completed a one and

stretch of road that 
serves the Cross Roads community 
and school. This road ties in with

Henry Davenport, conunissioner i a n s ' * ' ® ' ’ o j  ‘ he ga.s com^ny. | ju«t east of town on the Bankhead 
„  __J ____ ;__A The company had contended its highway.

ers, he explained, would be made 
hy private agencie.s, which, in turn 
would be insured hy the govern

There will be services at Koko
mo Saturday night at 8 o’clock. 
Sermon subject, “ What It Is to Be 
a Christian."

Sunday morning after the Sun
day school hour, commencing at 
11 o'clock, sermon subject. 
“ Motherhood and Calvary.”

Sunday night at 8 o’clock, ser
mon subject, “ The Cost of Dis- 
cipleship."

Miss Ruth Ramey, bounty home 
demonstration agent, announces a 
cake making demnnsiralinn to Iv 
'•eld at the home of Mr::. Da\e 
Vermillion at Otdsil at 2 o'clock 
'^•day aftdHtooa.

NEW YORK. May 16.—  Better 
news from Washington and an up
swing In wheat prices raised cot
ton prices r>0 cents a bale today. 
The close was at gains of six to 
ten points, with July optiona up 
)1 .4» cento.

HEN STUCK TO EGGS
BROCKTON, Mass. —  While 

flames enveloped the hen house, 
a Rhode Island Red on Fred P. 
Hopkins’ farm continued to set on 
the eggs which Were under her. A l
though groggy from smoke and 
beat when rcacued, she suffered 

I no ill effects.

FORT WORTH, May 16.— A 
call to arms of all religious denom- j 
inations to unite in a fight against ■ 
“ social injustice”  and atheism was | 
founded here today by Dr. M. E. 
Dodd of Shreveport, La., at the 
annual Southern Baptist conven- i 
tion. !

"In  a day when the battering j 
minds of atheism and infidelity ' 

; are being hurled against all relig- j 
ions, we Southern Baptists should 
form any possible union with oth- j 
ers in holding the line against a j 
common enemy.

“ We cannot evade the respon- j 
sibility of properly positioning I 
ourselves in the midst of an order | 
when sucial and economic in-. 
equalities and injutticas are 
brought to our attention daily."

ment against loss up to a certain approximately five miles of other 
percentage of the loan. ‘ roads that enables the people to

The other phase of the program, ^ road system that connects i
the making of funds available for tj,e Bankhead highway and !
new home construction, and the r„ad is one of the best in this: 
improvement of the mortgage ^pytion. Before Mr. Davenport ] 
market includes a long term mort-' started the work it was almost im- j 
gage financing agency. This possible to travel the Cross Roads | 
would give mutual mortgage in- road in rainy weather. The people 
surance to private agencies, which along the route are well satisfied 
would make loans on newly con- with the work and each one of

business is interstate and not sub- ! xhe local school authorities and 
jeet to state control. The reply athletic committee have bean 
argues that its local business with- | spending an average of $800 to 
In the state i.s subject to state eon- ! $500 par year on repairs at the lo-
trol.

Five Messages to 
Be Sent Congress

ral football field, and at the end 
I of tha year have nothing better 
than when the work was done, it is 

I stated. It has been impossible to 
I establish a turf on the ground, and 
!a1l together it has been a very tui- 
I satisfactory situation, those in 
[charga say.Bv the President At a recent meeting o f the

I
in 250 communities. A rate of 32 week on the movement o f the } 
cents a thousand cubic feet is . yjwtLnnd high school athletic field 
sought to replace a 40-cent rate. ; and equipment from the location 

Delay was caused by a late f i l - ' near the high school building to 
ing of a long reply by the state what is known as the Welch field. 3

{ school board they authorised the 
WASHINGTON, May 17— Five | purchase of the piece o f ground j 

sUueted" housw up to 'so ^  cent them co-operBred''with the cVmmis  ̂* congress wiping up | just east of town, ami have made ..
o f the appraised value and make sioner in seeing the work finished. President Roosevelt s legis ativo .  trade whereby the receipts frojB

.......................... program for the xeMuon* will be athletic sources will p*y the bilL J

II
new mortgages on existing homes The road was built with CWA 
up to 60 per cent of the value. labor under the supervision o f Mr.

The loans would carry about Davenport and Bob Hiae, and the 
five per cent interest and would Jack Phillips estate donated the 
amortize in 20 years. right-of-way for the project.

There are in the neighborhood
Five greyhounds, in Texas, drop- of 50 children being served by the 

l>etl dead chasing a rabbit and they new road to the Cross Roads 
vuuidn’t even come back home to^schuol who are carried each day 
boast how the big fellow got away by bus to their studies. C. D. Er- 
from them. vin is the driver.

transmitted within a week, it was 
said today.

The communication will deal 
with munitions, war debt, silver, 
the cocoanut oil provision of the 
tax hill and .social legislation.

Highway 23 WiU 
Be Widen«d

AUSTIN, May 17.— Wi 
of Highway 23 south o f Cisco 

It was explained that in sanding j included in three national race 
these messages H would help con- projects ahiMninced today by 
gress expedite action and guide | state hlghM^ eommieaiaa f<
both howsee toward adjeemaeeet.'ding OB llW  **■
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S =

100 Eaat Plummer S t, Phone 601

F ria «»
Children’* circle and Boy* and 

(tit'll World club invited to meet 
at 1:30 p. m. at Mra. J. U. John- 
■an’i  to hear the good-will pro
gram broadraet.

Music Study club, 3 p. m., com
munity clubhouHe. Installation of 
officers and social hour.

Linger-Not club, 4 p. m., l.arner 
rmddence.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and .Miss I.o- 
raine Taylor present their students 
in piano and expression recital, as- 
siMed by South Ward school glee 
c M ,  8 p. m., high school audi
torium.

• I * • • .
Sew Sew Club

The Sew Sew club recently or
ganised, was charmingly entertain
ed by Mrs. Leslie Spaulding in her 
suite at Conner apartments.

A fine radio program famished 
the undertone for a delightful 
hear when finger* wen- bu*y with 
needlework, and a display of indi
vidual artistry was featured.

The hostess »erveO a 5 o’clock 
tegk plate to .Mmes. H. Basham, Kd 
Landry, L. Horn, Howard Harris, 
Claud Crossley, Ijinier, Fulling-

ton, O. M. Hunt, liayniond Webb, 
and Gerald Crossley.

The club will meet May 31, host
less announced later.
j « « « «
Artistic Recital

, Mrs. F. O. Hunter presented her 
students in a piano recital assisted 

: by junior high school glee club, 
I and West Ward school organiza- 
I tion, Tuesday night in high school 
auditorium, before a large and ap- 

' preciative audience.
The stage was handsomely set 

[with baskets of flowers, and ends 
I ma.'̂ sed with ferns and floor bas
kets of roses, with piano banked 
in fragrant blooms.

The order of the program was 
introduced by .Miss Kdith Meek, 
ami opened with a double number 
by the junior high school choral 

I club, sung with pantomime and di
rected by Mis* Wilma Beard, with 
Mr* F. O. Hunter at piano.

The instrumental numbers open
ed with a piano solo by Vanetta 
Van Gecin, a six-year-old miss, who 
played charmingly, ’T.ullaby,”  by 
Williams.

Through the succeeding number* 
the solos, by students of longer

R e a d y  : N o w \
s

COOL SOLAR

• •

' Sennki! Toyett Fmescs/
I
A G A IN  Penoey’s score»l . 
with a tcss-than-a-sMIaf pnic« OH 
fiiie-looking, comfortably-fitting 
SO LA R S  I Built sritfa backbone 
—to CMitlast the acasoal Csroa- 
g/ain bands, genuine leather sweat 
bands, attractive lining*! Lots of 
other styles— beside* those pic
tured— come in— pick yoisr fa>-

J.C. PENNEY O O .
E A S T L A N D

Store Houra— 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

FREE! - FREE! - FREE!
. TALKING PICTURES!

Scenes from Great Chicago 
’ World’s Fair

Thrills of American Industrial 
Triumphs and

Latest “Mickey Mouse Comedies”
I

‘ One Hour of Highest Type
* Elntertainment for the

Whole Family
a

Entertaining : Instructive 
Interesting

IN OUR SHOWROOMS 

Continuous 7:30 to 10:30 
FRIDAY EVENING, M AY 18th

D O  N O T  MISS T H IS  B IG  FREE  S H O W !  

Sponsored By

Butler-Harvey Chevrolet Co.
* Authorized  Chevrolet Sales and Service

Eastland, Texas

study, climaxed gradually, present- yellow was carried out in the ap
ing Betsy Lou Timms, Marilyn' pointments for the three card 
Lamer, Louise Jones, John Kley, | tahlee, with bridal effects obtain- 
Homer Meek, Julia Parker, Nina ing.
Mae Scale, Kdith Meek, Anna Jo Pink rosea, purple larkspur and 
Tabelman, Katheryn White, Mist California poppies, further devel- 
Ruth Meek, and Miss Mary Fran-. opt'd the color scheme, 
ces Hunter. ' High score in games, silver hot

Kai'h number was perfectly] plate mats, were awarded Mrs. I,, 
given and received hearty ap- Y. Morris, and second high, a hob- 
plause. nail bonbon tray, went to Mias

The harmonica band o f West Wilma Beard, the winners gra- 
Ward school played “ Bells of St. ciously presenting them to the 
Mary’s,” with refrain sung be- bride-to-be.
tween the versos, and “ Drink to| A dainty salad rourse was serv- 
Me Only With Thine Kyes,’ ’ with eil with chicken salad sandwiches, 
Miss I.avelle Hendrick directing, potato flakes, olives, iced tea, and 
and Mrs. A. K. Herring at piano, pink fro.sted cuke.

The glee club of West Ward A pretty reading was given by 
school in a double number pre- little Lynda Ha.ssell, who finished 
sented “ Awake, .Arise and Greet by presenting a large, pink silk 
the Morning,’ ’ and the delicate and covered box, topped with a ro.se 
whimsical, “ Fairy Tale,”  with Mrs. spray, piled with the gifts of the 
Hunter as accompanist, and Mis* guests and presented the honoree, 
Hendrick directing. Personnel, Misses Ima Payne,

The program throughout was Mary McCarty, Lucille Brogdon, 
snappy, and attracted attention on I.avelle Hendrick, Maurine Daven- 
account of its musical values. port, Wilma Heard, V’erna John- 

In the early part o f the program son, Miss Mona Pritchard o f Abi- 
the junior high school glee club, lone; honor guest. Miss Doris John- 
presented a lovely bonbon dish to son; Mmes. Has.soll, I.. Y. Morris, 
Mr*. Hunter, in recognition of her Kny lliimingham, and .Misses Mary 
faithful work, and a handsome set Pearl Judkins and Loraine Taylor, 
o f toiletry to Miss Wilma Beard in « » .  •
appreciation of her valued trrv- Ckurck of Cod 
ices. Auxiliary Mcolt

• * * * The Ladies Auxiliary o f the
Radial Friday Nifhl Church o f GosI met in the home of

Mr*. .A. F. Taylor and Mis* Lo- Mr* D. K. Williamson last Tues-
raine Taylor »-ill present their day. The afternoon was spent
summer studio recital tomorrow piecing on a quilt top. 
evening at 7:30 o’clock in high Devotional semire* were in
school auditorium. charge of Mis* Beatrice Daniel,

Students in piano and expres- who gave eight reasons for believ- 
sion will give a varied program ing that the Bible is the Word of 
assisted by the South Ward school God. Prayer was led by Mrs. Tste 
gles' club. of Olden.

A novelty dance number will be There «-ill be only one meeting
included on the program.

The public is cordially invited.
before the business meeting when 
officers will be elected and we 
continue to urge all who ran pos- 

Mutic Club Profram Friday ’ sihly come to h<' pressmt at these
The Music Study club will hold meeting*, 

their last meeting of this season The ladies will meet with Mrs. 
in the community clubhouse Fri- K. W. Barnett, also o f University 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock with Heights, next Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin as club hostess Delicious refreshments were 
and leader of program. served to Mmes. K. W. Barnett, S.

A musical satire by Mr*. H. O. A. Harrell, K. F. Ganow, H. .A. 
Sattrrwhite will be featured and Perry, Mr*. Tate of Olden. Miss 
&*.<embly singing will bring the Beatrice Daniel, and the hostess, 
club’s musical touch. • « • •

Mr*. K. C. Satterwhite, presi- Church of God
dent of cltih announces a social To Have Debate 
hour will follow the formal instal- The local Church o f God young 
lation o f officers ,and that every people announce a debate between 
meniber of the club i* urgently their group and Cisco group next 
asked to attend. Sunday evening at 7 o’clo<-k.

• • • • The subject will be: Resolved.
Boys and Girls World Club That Kooks Are .More Profitable

The Childrens' circle and Boys Than Friends. Kastland debaterx 
and Girls World club of Methodist have the affirmative side while 
ehurch who are following a aeries Cisco will debate the negative. The 
o f good-will programs under di- piihlir is invited lo all rhiirrh of 
rection of their leader, .Mr*. J. U. God service*.
Johnson, are doing some fine ■aork * * * *
and on Sunday, Mother’s Day. met Maihodisi Church 
in the church at 4 o’clock in the Missionary Society 
afternoon and presented a beauti- The Women’s .Missionary society 
ful Mother's Day program, and of the First Methodist church en- 
later, arranged baskets o f flowers joyed an interesting program Mon- 
and small cakes, which they car- day afternoon at the meeting held 
ried to several mother*. at the home of Mr*. Frank Cro-

The occupation was a delightful well, with Mrs. P. I,. Crossley as 
one for the children, who thor- co-hostess. Mrs. Wayne Jones, 
oughly enjoyed their trips to the president o|H'Ped the meeting with 
raiiou* homes, under direction o f the assembly hymn, “ Must Jesus 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr*. Fredregill. Bear the Cross .Alone,”  and Lord’s

The club and the circle have I ’rayer in unison. Announcement 
been invited by Mr*. Johnson to was made o f the Boy* and Girls 
come to her home tomorrow at World club and Children’s circle 
1:30 p. m., and hear a 4.S-minute asked to meet at home o f director, 
program on “ World Good-Will,”  Mrs. J U. Johnson, Friday of this 
hmadcast over the N. B. C. net- week, 3:30 p. m„ to hear the 
work. i “ Good-Will" program to be put on

* * * * by national network broadcast.
Cordon Wayn* Cooper | The Ciss'o district meeting in
Hat Birthday Parly I Breckenridge June <1 was also an-

Mr*. Thornton Cooper, 710 nounced and members asked to at-
South Bas.-ett street, en terta ined____________________________________

, in honor of her son, on Tuesday '
afternoon in celebration of his 

I sixth birthday. I
Games out of doors were enjoy-  ̂

ed and the small friends served 
their refreshment on the lawn, ar
ranged with small chairs for their 
comfort.

The three-tiered white iced birth
day cake, surrounded by pink ani- 

' mal cookies and topped with six 
burning pink tapers, was served 
with ice cream with strawberry 
topping, and randies at close of a 
merry afternoon.

The pink and white motif was 
carried out In the arrangements, 
and lovely decoration o f rose* 
within doors.

The children were given jacks 
as souvenirs.

Personnel, Gene McDonald,
Dicky Lawrence, D. L, Kinnaird 
Jr , Jackie McDonald, Billy Allen 
Kenny, Dicky Brogdon, Glenn 
Wood. F.dward Gann, Charles 
Francis Ellis, I,eon Gann, and hon
or guest. Gordon Wayne Cooper.

Mrs. Cooper was assisted by her 
sister. .Mr*. W. S. Poe.

tend. Bulletin news was presented 
by Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, and devo
tional on theme, “ More Blessed to 
Give Than to Receive,”  by Mrs. T. 
M. Johnson. Hymn, ensemble, fol
lowed.

i The program subject, “ Health in 
the Orient,”  was presented by Mrs. 

'Wayne Jones in preface to discus
sion o f "Ignorance and Supersti- 

. tion d’hief Barriers o f Physical De- 
I velopment,”  concluded with cur- 
! rent eventa in oriental countries 
I in round-table.
1 The hostes.sea served hot fruited 
punch and wafers to Mmes. John 
Burke, Virge Fo.iter, C. L. Fields,
J. V. Freeman, M. Newman, W. L. 
Van Geem, W. E. Coleman, J. 
Frank Sparks, George Brogdon, It.
K, Sikes, E. C. Satterwhite, K. 
Brailcy, M. H. Kelly, W. L. Keith, 
H. O. Satterwhite, T. J. Haley, 
Bert McGlumery, "r. M. Collie, J. 
J. Mickle, T. M. Johnson, Jack 
Noel, .S’ . Harkrider, J. L. Fields, 
Wayne Jones, Joe C. Stephen, and 
Mias Ann McWilliams o f Plain- 
view, the guest o f her cousin, Mrs. 
Crowell.

• • • •
Church of Christ
Biblo Class |

The Church o f Christ Bible 
class continued their study of the 
subject, "Justification by Faith,” 
under direction o f the class teach
er, Mrs. Loretta Herring, complet
ing the series of these lessons at 
their Monday session. Hymn, led 
by Mrs. J. I{. Boggus, and prayer 
by Mrs. C. F. Kehl, prefaced the 
study.

A box of cakes was packed and 
sent to the Roles Orphans’ home. 
The session was dismissed by 
prayer by Mrs. W. E. Moore. I*res- 
ent. Mines. Ira L. Hannah, Otho 
Barton, C. F. Fehl, J. R. Rogges*, 
Guy Sherrill, Loretta Herring, W. 
E. .Moore, O. ,M. Hunt, J. R. Cross- 
ley, J. W. Walsh, B. E. Koberson, 
and Miss Opal Jones.

• • • •
Mrs. George E. Cross 
Eni.rtoiat

The pleasant home of Mrs. 
George E. Cross was beautifully 
decorated with flowers Monday 
afternoon on the oecaaion o f the 
entertaining o f Mrs. Cross and her 
co-hostess, Mr*. P. R. Cook, o f a 
number of friends in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Don D. Parker. 
Playing tables »-ere dressed for 
hridgi in pastel appointment* rar- 
r)’ing the rose design. High score 
favor in bridge, a framed liind- 
Kcapc, was awarded Mrs. Guy E. 
Patterson, and the cut-for-all, a 
green crystal salad plate, went to 
Mrs. Fred Michael. The honoree 
waa presented a miscellaneous 
shower of gifts hy Mr*. Cro»s. on 
behalf of those present. Dainty 
refreshments were enjoyed of 
cherry sherbet, tea rakes iced in 
rose, and minted iced tea, to Mmes. 
Don D .Parker, D. J. Jobe, W. C. 
Marlow, N. T. Johnson. Fred Mi
chael. Howard Gaston, W. L. God
frey, Guy E. Patterson, W. F. Mil
ler, Frank Roberson. Jack Vaught, 
and J. W. Thomas; Mr*. Terry of 
Rising Star, house guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. J. Jobe; Miss 
Mz.bel Hart, and hostesses, Mmes. 
P. R. Cook and George E. Cross.

e • * «
Senior Banquet 
Tuesday, May 22

The senior class o f 1!I34 will be 
lianqueted next Tuesday evening 
at 7:.30 o’clock in the high school 
gymna.sium .hy hostesses. the 
mother* of the senior students, and 
the Parent-Teacher association of 
Eastland high school.

Mr*. L. C. Brown is general

I chairman for the banquet and **- 
iSistant chairmen, Mr*. J. Leroy 
' Arnold and Mrs. Dan Childress, 
and Mrs. W. K. Coleman, chairman 

■ of the food, and Mrs. Frank Bida,; 
I chairman for tables and dishes, 
and personnel of their commit
tees, are planning a very pretty 
and attractive affair.

Eastland Personals i
Curtis F. Corzelius o f Fort I 

Worth, former resident of East-, 
land for many years, is here on a 
business visit.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle left 
Tuesday on a business mis.sion to 
San Antonio and will return Fri
day.

James William West of Avent 
was a business visitor in the city 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
are packing their household goods, 
preparatory to moving to Brecken
ridge, where Mr. Jones has been 
appointed in charge of the whole
sale agency o f the Cities Service 
Gas company.

Herbert 'Tanner is now located 
in Houston, where he has a posi

tion a* field superintendent the f 
Emerald Oil company. He will be 
joined by hi* wife and child when 
school close* here.

Bobby and Dicky Martin will 
spend the week-end with their 
grandparents, the Vs. A. Martins.,

Misses Uvclle Hendrick and 
Loraine Taylor wore Thursday 
guests of a house |«rty in Anson,

FRIDAY, M AY 18,

at home of Mra. Gilbert Smith 
in the entertaining o f a pre-nup.’ 
tion reception tendered her sister 
Elizabeth Smith, whole marriage 
to Bob Lyndle of Austih will soon 
occur. Contracting parties are in
timate friends of the Eastland 
girl*.

Mr*. A. O. Thomas of Lubbock 
is visiting Mra. G. C. Kimbrell.

|i Underwood & Roohollj 
i| GROCERY |

W E S T  SIDE O F  S Q U A R E

A - B - C
GROCERY and MARKET

East M ain Street

GREEN BEANS lb. 4c
New SPUDS lb. 3c
Fresh BEETS 

Green Onions
3 Bunches

3 bunches 10c
SYRUP

Royal Sorghum

i  g a l . . 
G a l l o n

Mi»s Dori» Johnion Honored
A lovely pre*nuptial shower wa« 

tendered MImi Dorin Johneon by 
MisR Loraine Taylor and ro*hoNteRs 
Misa Mary Pearl JudkinR* at the 
Taylor home on Tuesday night. 

Color motif of pink, orchid and

SUGAR 10 lbs.
Imnerial Cane

29c
55c

Free
Facial
The AI-.Marep { ’o.xmetics 
Inc., offer to the ladies of 
Ea.stland the services of 
an expect cosmetian, this 
week, at the Petite Beauty 
.Salon. Come in for a com
plimentary facial, a skin 
analysis. .Also instructions 
in the art o f make-up.

FLOUR, Supreme 48 lbs. $1.44

COMPOUND 4-lb. pail 36c
SMOOTHIE

ICE CREAM POWDER 3 pkgs. 25c
M ARK ET SPECIALS  

Round or Loin STEAK lb, 12c
PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 10c
Longhorn CHEESE lb. 19c
Seven ROAST lb. 10c
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS lb. 18c
Extra Nice SM OKED BACO N lb. 15c

■ - ' .J’ .

SOUR PICKLES
R e a l m 10'No. 2— Per Can l U

Ridge Farm

PEAS 10'No. 2 Can | U

R e a l m  j J Q p p [ [ p o u n d  c a n  2^ c

FLAKES w h c . f w h J ' ’ ' ^ - 25 '
Q U IC K  A R R O W

SOAP FIAKES 21- o z .  p k g .  I R c
23r value package I U

Y C U R  S A T iS F A C T .C N  C U R  G U .A R A N T E E

D O O H I E D !
Th* saddart sight la the world is a 
sirUy bride.

For bride-ship means blooming. 
And it is 10 needleas to be run down 
and listleaz.

Becauae vitam ina B and G in 
U CATO NE create a tonic which in- 
stilla healthy energy and a lest tor life.

Ge to your N Y A L  drug store and 
sae how good U C A T O N E  tastes, 
how much better you feel.

The tonic U CATO NE ia one ol 
many fine home renoedies made by the 
N Y A L  Company of Detroit and sold 
eniy at your N Y A L  Drug btort.

Lomer Drug Store

i| ilKMSLi
I PLATE, RIB 
j j OR BRISKET
, J FRESH

1 1 M N D  MEAT 
i r P M U D AST

ibsincii
R O A S T  l U  ||

3 lbs. OCc K 

3  lb*. 2Jc j |

M 2- Ij
\!1catone

j l FUIL CREAM CHEESE " ’ 18’ li
| E , « G , . . .5 m jp (| | n s  ib .,2 c |

KfafgfiKiiCTiariiriifiŵ ^  1
n  J. O . E A R N E S T  J O H N  H. H A R R IS O N  j  !

Cash Grocery and Market
“ W hen Belter Fond* A re  Sold, the C as ’z Grocery &  M arket W ill  Sell Them ”

SPKIAt.S FOR^ATURDAY!
3 boxe* I H em '-G row nHeme Grewn

STRAWBERRIES 25H ENGLISH PEAS 25
3 Lba.

,C

SQUASH  
lb. 5c

Cucumbers 
lb. 5c

CARROTS 
3 bu. 10c

Orange Pekoi 
i lb. ?9r

MEAL
Yukon’s Be!

c ,o
r*H Queen of

TEA Break o’ Morn COFFEE
2 lbs, 39c

^gc lOlbs. 2yc 5lbs.1Cc

!l, 48 lbs. $1.89-24 lbs. 99c-12 lb*. 55c 

the West, 48 lbs. $1.69 — 24 lb*. 89c

SOAP j .SOUR PICK1.e s  
6 giant bars 25c | Qt. 19c

E V A P O R A T E D

Peaches lb. 15c 
Prunes 2 lbs. 23c

S T A L E Y ’S

SYRUP 
Gal. 59c

PINTO BEANS 

4 lbs. 19c
Sliced

BACON lb. 22c
Foil Cream 

CHEESE Ib. 19c
HAM HOCKS

lb.8c
B A B Y  BEEF

ROAST 
lb. 12k

PF.ST C U T S

xSTEAK 
2 lbs. 35c

A N Y  C U T

PORK ROAST 
Ib. 14c

Pork Sausage
7 eound*

25c

RFST G R A D E

SAl T PORK 
Ib. 14c

V E A L

LOAF ME.AT
lb. 10c

I I * I  IL I\ o  rTE* o ,  lx / \ D D l 1 £tnCi iJi Ix lIN v i L A I V I d ! | I



P A G E  T H R B lr

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

m C K E R S
C R ISP— S A L T E D

2  Pounds 2 2  Q

YOU, TOO, WILL ENJOY SHOPPING AT PIGGLY 
WIGGLY-START NOW AND ENJOY THE FREE
DOM AND EASE OF'THE STORE OF THE FUTURE’

X^'sco

Country Gentleman O O i  
1 “Royal Gem” 3 No. 2 cans

TOMATOES Standard
Pack 3 N0. 2 0 C C

'•czuis

PEANUT BUHER Quart
14c
23c

Povi
lo.istiev

I

W ith  W a if Disney Cut- 
Outs on Each Packaite.

l.ar?e Size

12c
All

Flavors
Pkg.

5c

■I
Our Mew lle;«l

M e g a n  I H  Y e a r s  A g o !

'J 'O D A Y  America is looking at the past with cha
grin . . .  uiul ahead with ho[)e. Sixteen years ago 

the founder o f the I’ iggly W iggly system looked 
at the retail food Imsincss and was ashamed at the 
way merchants had played “ follow the leader”  . . . 
so he did something ahont it —  something very 
druNtic. He created a>i entirely new kind of food 
store —  the I ’ iggly Vf iggly, easy, quick, serve- 
yourself way o f shopping. Tliat was the beginning 
o f our New Deal —  16 years ago.

It didn’t stop then —  it’ s going ahead faster than 
ever today. Since 1918 I’ iggly W iggly stores all 
over the world have Iteen, literally and r ontinually, 
“ The Store o f the F'utiire Serving the People of 
Today!”  ^

The Grst I’ iggly W iggly stores would look funny 
today —  yet basically tliey haven’t changed . . . 
tliey liave simply continued to improve along the 
radically different lines begun back in 1918.

because we believe leaders must lead . . . and 
serve . . . and because our own success is entirely 
dependent on our customer’ s continued satisfac
tion . . .  we welcome your critical inspection o f 
Piggly W iggly —  tomorrow’s store serving you 
better —  today I

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Q UALITY  AND 
EC O N O M Y

a/ w*
, BEETLtWARE 
SCOniE'SPOOHS

avtomtorn fim ifom Mte«tN eMttMCAMd MILK

S jlO c
L IB B Y ’S

3 Tall Cans or 6 Sm all Cans

18c
PEACHES Yosemite Large Cans 1 C r  

Real Table Fruit X O .

PEARS Yosemite
in Rich Syrup

Large Cans
1 8 '

PICKLES SOUR Quart Jars 15'
y —

SC O C O — A  Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING 8-Lb. Cartoon 5 J. TOMATOES 3 No. 2 cans
29^

6-lb. bag ........29c
12-lb. b ag ........49c
24-lb. b ag ........89c
48-lb. bag .... $1.69

New
Package

23'

Jewel SHORTENING 8-Ib. Carton 65c K l A L  COFFEE
PURE CANE

SUGAR 10-lb. cloth bag 52'

B A K E R ’S C H O C O L A T E  

For Cooking

'k 2 3  c

LIBBY ’S

PINEAPPLE 3 Flat cans 25c
LIBBY'S

FRUITS for Salad No. 1 can 17c

FRESH PRUNES large can 18c

No. 2 can 15c

PRUNF-S No. 10 can 49c

Jeffrey’s Cane SYRUP No. 5 can 32c 

Red Heart DOG FOOD 3 cans 25c

SPICES
Regular l (k  Sicen

8c
1

OiUlHfl pound^ ’-t"* **- P
W '

can

23c
COCOANUT bulk 16os. C«lo Pkf. 24c

PURE V A N IL LA  or LEMON

EXTRACTS H-oz. bot. 15c

Shelled PECANS, 4-oz. 15c, 8-oz. 29c 

MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb. pkg. 17c

Regular
package

27c
Comet MACARONI pkg. 5c

Comet SPAGHETTI pkg. 5c

g  Pound. 2 5 ^ .
Choice Re-cleaned

PINTO BEANS

LOGANBERRIES
IN EXTftA H EAVY  SYRUP

FRUIT JUICES 
Orange Juice ... 10-oz. can 10c 
Pineapple Juice , No. 1 can 10c 
Grape Juice.............pint 15c

HILLSDALE

ASPARAGUS 2 Tall Cans 25c
CAM PBELL’S

TOMATO JUICE 2 cans 15c

SALAD DRESSING-W-P qt. 25c
LIB BY ’S

ASPARAGUS TIPS 2 Picnic Cant 27c

BABY FOODS
Certified Foods........can 10c
Clapp’s Baby Foods .. .can 12c 
Gerber’s Baby Foods, .can 12c

ALL VARIETIES IN EACH BRAND

CAMPBELL’S
PORK &  BEANS 2 cans 11c

CLICQUOT CLUB
GINGER ALE 2 bottles 25c

FIAM CO-AUERICAN

SPAGHETTI can 9c
TOKAY

TEA CUP AND SAUCER WITH u-Lb. Pkg. 23c
HAPPY VALE
LIMA BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 25c OUVES 3i-oz. Queen 9c

VEGALL MIXED VEGETABLES—No. 2 e.n. Uc MATCHES 19cFavorit* Carton— 6 Bo*e* A v V

HOME-MADE CONCORD GRAPE JELLY pint jar 18c

P &  G SOAP or C Giant O ^ c '
0. K. YeUow SOAP 0 B a r s i i ^ -

OXYDOL large pkg. 23c

CAM AY SOAP Bar 5c^

CHIPSO large size 18c

MEATS YOU CAN EAT - - - QUALITY AT  REASONABLE PRICES

13cBABY BEEF SEVEN ROAST Cul from Good 
Quality Fed Beef

SUCED BACON Our Special '■“ ’’'22c
GROUND MEAT FOR LOAF 

Pork Added p««ilOc
PORK ROAST Lean

Shoulders 'T ‘ 13c
ROLLED ROAST No Bones 

No Waste ,’“ "'15c
DRV SUIT )0»U •’ 8'"DRYSJITIMC0« '"I?
FULL CREAM CHEESE lb. 19c. P L E N T Y  D R E SSE D  H E N S  A N D  F R Y E R S ! FRESH  F IS H —  

'  T R O U T , R E D F IS H  A N D  C A T F IS H !

IG G L Y  'W IG G L
ws oo OUN Paaf 5

KIRK’S Hard-Water 
CASTILE SOAP

Bar 5
R egular Size 

Package

•»«»f 1 0 c
Large  Package

1 4 c

RAISINS
2-lb. pkg....... 17c
4-lb. pkg....... 33c

MOTHER’S CRYSTAL

Wedding OATS large pkg. 21c
MOTHER’S CRYSTAL-W ARE

OATS large pkg. 23c

Chinaware OATS large pkg. 23c

Cup &  Saucer OATS large pkg. 25c

lIV-PRn Quart 11c
1 1 1 1 A Real Bleach and Liquid Cleaner § §

Sunbrite CLEANSEIR . ... can 5c
CLEAN  QUICK

SOAP CHIPS 5-lb. pkg. 31c
W ALDORF

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 9c

TEXAS KING

ROUR
4 8 ’’“"*$1.45

t
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A ll Next Week
• S P I T F I R E "  R F V F A I . S  I

K A I I I I K I N I  H l . l ' n i J I l N  I
I N  S P I R i r U A I .  R O L K !

LYR!C 5^UNDAY ONI .Y
I

Beginning Monday, May 2lst 

The FASHION presents

 ̂fnticnirv . . .
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATION

/7)
t v  ER S O N A L  feprfsentativf 

v*ill givf, without chargie one

ot their lamous facidij. 

She will also give dd- 

vice on care ot the 

ikin, general beauty 

preservation and art ol 

make-up

• ^onit l l U i L J .  C tit C xpluinf^i

So that you will hnd J O N C A I R E  creams simple and de- 

licjhtful to use, and 9ratdyir>9 m ihe»r effects Each cream 

scientihcaily prepared for a particular purpose which it 

dehnitely accomplishes

AppoiOtmenu may be made by phone or at the store

K t t t h e h n e  H e p b u r n V  ) u u * i * t  p i c 
t u r e ,  “ S p i t f i r e , ”  w h i c h  c o i t u s  t o  
t h e  l . y i i c  t h e n t r e  M c m i a y ,  | ) r t * * u * n t >  
t h e  s t a r e  i n  a  r o l e  t h a t  i a  s a i d  t o  h i *  
u n i i | u u  i n  t h e  a n n u l s  o f  t h e  s c r e e n .

' S p i t t i r e  ’  i . -  a n  a d u r U n t i o n  o t *  
L u l u  V o I I i n e r ’ *  c f l e b r a t - * 1  s l u . i e  
p l a > ,  “ T r i g ! ! e r , ”  n m l  i n  i t  M i s s  
H e p b u r n  e n a c t s  t h e  r o l e  o f  u  h a l f -  

s a v a g e  p o o '  w h i t e  w h o  l i v < * s  i n  a  
c a b i n  i n  t h e  O u r o ' i n a  m o u i i t a i n s .  
H e r  c h a r a c t e r  i s  o n e  o f  m < » s t  a m a z 
i n g  c o n t r a d i c t i o n . s ;  a  p r u y i n ' j  
z e a l o t  b y  p r u c t i ' - e ,  s h e  i s  a n  u n -  
n u  r a l  w i l d c a t  h y  n a t u r e ,  a n d  a l 
t h o u g h  f i g h t i n g  a ' v T a i n s t  r o m a n c e ,  
s h e  f a l l s  a t i  e a s y  p i <  v  t o  h e r  f i r s t  
luv»*r.

'Hu' stor\ is said to have stnmg 
emotionul am) diumatic situations 
llei prav* IS for the >iek having 
been folhiwed by cures, she is Kus- 
p*<‘tei| i*f U'iri*' a v îteh hy the ig- 
no-ant and highiv -uper titiousi 
hill folk. rheii, after a disillus-j 
ioiiing love affair with u mueh-l 
inuriied ytunv engineer who workt> i 
on ?. nea**b> dam construi'tion I 
propet, she fail tv> heal a dvingj 
I'ubv l ee-’ iise of *he minghMl hatred 
and longing i»- her hea:t t’or the 
mairled man sh‘* know« she ean- 
not have. .Another and md)le.- 
imr th<‘ti ohtiii: o beiul<d heur- 
im frthi) hei foi an offer of mur 
riage

i li« eha- o't* : o f  ei .ui-e «•!»»
Miei.tal Old p m i i i in * .  .tiul Mi

S A R A S O T A .  F I h .  S . y U n  S c o t t ' j i .  t  «  p e l i c a n  a w o o p c . l  i l o w y  f i o h  « m l  ‘ h e  p c l l c . n  f o r  ,  
r V . 0. C H 1,  l i o n l . , , 1  „  , w n  p o u . 1.1 a n i l  H v v o l l o w c - H h .  risi, -  l i e  w i t h o u t  e i . u a l  u  .

f i o i i i  i i  l i o i i l  i i e a i  h e r e  o i i  r e e l i n g  i n  i i i k I  l a m h i l  h o t h  t h t  p a r t b .t r o u t

C'latk I’jabie, Jean Hersholt, Myrna I.oy in “ Men in Witt
.. __________ I

I  (  o h a i ' n ' R  i i . ' e .  |v e t u t i o n  o f  i t  d o e s  I t l e n ’ e n t  i s  . s a i d  t o  b e  m o r e  t y p i c a l  
n o t  g U i  s  o \ e :  u n y  e m o t i o n s ,  a c  o f  i h o  t r a d i t i o n a l  H e n b u r n  f l a i r  

c o i d i i ' * /  t o  t h o - e  w h o  h ; i v e  s e e n  t h e  r h  n  a  m o . ' t  a  l y  p a r t  t h a t  c o u l d  
f o t u r * .  i  i k e  a  y o u n g  a n i m a l ,  t h i s  h n v i  I n  e n  s e l e c t ' d  h e r .
yt.'jr.u  I ' r l ,  T i i g g e r  M i c k s ,  e x - ,  
I r *  0 *. w l  a t e v e r  r i i u y  I w  i n  h e .  

l o ' i ’ t .  w h ' U h e  i t  b e  h a t r e d ,  r a g e ,  
f a i t h ,  c l i i  d l i l u  l o v e  o r  t h e  e l e  
I. e t  t ' I  n o " i i o i  < f  u  w o m a n  f o r  u  
M U ' .  T h ,  e \ ' p | o  i v e ,  f i e l i t i n g .  l o v  
l i e  h e a o *  1 1 o i i g .  i i o i e p e i u b ' i i t ,  h o y  
d «  n i ^ h  g i r l  « > f  t h e  m o i i n i a i n  e s .

V h  ! m g e  M i i i p o r t i m  c a s t  i n  
“ .‘ ^ p i l  1  i r e ”  i n c . u d e s  l l a l p h  K e l l a m y ,  

I t o h '  r l  Y o u n g ,  M a r t h a  S l e e p e r ,  
1  o u i s  M a s t . n .  S a r a  l i n d e n ,  J o h n  

H e e J v ,  a n d  o t h e r s ,  a n d  t h e  p r o d u c 
t i o n  w a  d i i t T t e d  h .  J o h n  ( ' r u i n
.ell.

Creani3 . . .  55l' to SI. 10
f . . .  C5c to Sl.lO

Perlume . . . $1.10

The FASHION
L a . - ^ t l a i n l ’ s  K x i  l u s i v c  '  a d i f . ' ’  ' • ' t  ) i ' i »

North Silk* o f  S q u a r e  KASTI.A.Nl>

Booster Bible 
Class Program 
Subject, ‘Mother’

^he Booster Bible class of the 
Methodist church had their usual 
meeting and held a program entit*
led "Mother.”

.Miss Jefuiie Lee Ligon. first vice 
') resident, presided. Hymn. “ Won
derful W’ords of Life.”  Ie<l by 
M:v C. \\ . Price, had Mrs. W W. 
Kelly as pianist.

The presiding officer called at
tention to the beautiful pictures, 
one a Madonna and the other 
W’b»>tler’s "Mother,”  the gift tc»

the clus.. that nnnning by their 
teacher, W. P. I.e lie. w,io opimed 
tie rogram with prayer.

K 'adinz, "Motherho«»d.”  [)<»rih 
laiw rence.

Violin and piano duct, (iloria 
and Ruth Reed.

Reading. “ My -Mt»ther,”  Wtiods 
Butler.

The lex.'«un by Judgt Leslie was 
given entirely to a wonderfu’ trit.- 
ute to mothei:iood. rias:< l»ene- 
dictlon clossed the se.s.'iion.

Free Pictures to 
Be Exhibited By 

Butler & Harvey

Chickens - Turkeys
l>on't take chances give your 

fowls and baby chiclu Star Para*
'«iU Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and
germs in inception. Keeps free of 
1i(*%. mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 

I gdiht and saves much trouble and 
loases at a very small cost or your 

* n'Wwey refunded. Corner Drug

HutU-r Ik Haiwey, Kwal Chevro
let dealer*, announce a showing of 
talking picture" of scenes of the 
Chicago W'urld’s Fair, thrills of 
American indu.strial triumphs und 
latest Mickey Mouse comedies, ut 
their showrooms from 7 to 10:M(l 
p. m., Friday, May IK,

The show, which will be inter
esting. vnt'Ttainitig and instruc- 
ti%'e, is for the entire family apd 
is ab^o|l•tely free to all.

TRY A  W A N T  AD

„ Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Arp vou one whose vitaliU' is alwavs lowest in 

the sprinir? Do you have what y c i  term "a ; lapiiv 
ease i:f  ,;urimf fever?”  You’re j>rohahlv just rin 
(li/wn and worn-out after a hard wint *r. W  i' 
von’d better do is sto)) riirht now. re.-'t awhile ami 
)/et in trim to carry on for another year

’ CRAZY WATER HOTfL
A  Hotel W ith  A  Hom elike Atm oiphere

Offers the.si* di.stinctive features that make for 
^the ifaod. old SOLID ' ’OMP'OKT that’s so ne. e;'.sar\ 
to i-oinplete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

'Lijrht, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thoufrht foi 
comfort first.

•InvijroratinK, rebuildinpr m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

‘ Crazy .Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy IJar. or served to you in vmir 
room.

•Food that dazzles even 
petifes.

iaded ap

•A spacious, hut cheerful 
drinkini; p.avilion.

lohhv and

•Recreatioral activit’es. planned hy 
the s 'nff that is always ••eady to rea
der “ sen-ice with a rmile.”

The beautiful CR AZY  W ATE R  HOTEI, n-stle.i in 
he foothills of the Palo Pinto .Mountnins ’’s easMv 

-eached hv raved hiirhwav or bv rail. W ri 'e  for 
full information about our treatment plan.

71 IE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral W e ll* . Texas  

Henry Love M gr.

CABLE- ; 
CONTROLLEB 1 

BRAKES

BODIES 
BY FISHER

SHOCK-
PROOF

STEERIRG

OlvAi.ni AOVKNTISi MI.NT

’ ^ H Y  d o  you Chevrolet keej« repealing,
in all of its advertising, ''Drive it only 5

mile*” ? Here's the reason: Chevrolet engineers have 
tried out all the various makes o f ears in today's low- 
price field. And they have proved to their complete 
•atialaction, the same things that hundreds of thou
sands of Chevrolet owners are proving in their daily 
driving: How much more smmithly a ear travels with 
genuine, fully-enclosed Knee-.\elion. How much more 
amiJurUihly it handles, with shoek-pr<M>f steering. How 
much more reslfully you ride, in a Fisher Ihsly ear. How

much more safely you drive,with mhU-controlled brakes. 
And how much finer performance and better economy 
are secured from an overhead-valve Six! In other 
words, Chevrolet engineers know for sure that the 
Chevrolet ride simply can't be matched by any other 
in the low-price field. They know it—thousands of 
owners know it—and now ue uvnl you to know it too, 
before you make your final choice o f a low-priced ear.

CHKVKOI.KT MOTOR COMPANY, DKTROIT. MICH.
( jm/tare ('hetrolH'» tow deiitvreti prices and rosy C. M . A. C. terms 

A fieneral Stators Value

Save with a CHEVROLET SIX
BUTLER &  H ARVEY C IIF .V R O I.E T CO.

Phone 565 309-311 West Comme rce Street Fastland, Texas
j

- Sv

:  V . '  .
'•e V- :" ' Vri.
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793 Pounds of 
iNails Picked Up 
|0ff the Highways

Conference Golf 
Tournament Held

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

*  Whitcttker, operator of a Jack Mooney of Ranker was 
,,y n»fl picker who recently. medalist and North Texas Attricul- 
(I oa loads in iCastland coun-|tural colleire of Arlinjtton won the 

fhiishcd work in ei*ht match play for teams in the annual 
, that comprise the 2:lrd fentral Texas Conference (folf 

, ,y division at which time the meet held in UaiiKer Friday and 
iHe and it a operator traveled ^I'tuiday. North Texas Atrricul- 
i/hiilt̂ s and 6,7Pil pounds of inial Collepe w<)n hy a team score

of ’iOil, which is one of the heat 
metal !'̂ ’ores turned in hy a college team 

in match play in thes tate.
. ....... .............'o  iiic individual play, in which
ity was a (treater number than eipht hi(jh men played for 

of any o f the ei({ht coun- "O'mrs, Neal Dantser of Tarleton 
jwon over Willouichhy of North

unds of metal and the dis-1 <'">leKe hy a

[,)| was cathered.
1,1 il4 pounds, of 
wiis (tathere<«^om« over a 

/^c of 123 miles in Fastland

llkst

traveled in each of the fol-1,s<-ore of d-J.

counties were; K4 miles.' Willouphby de-
^  j • \4 II uir 1 .nooney in the Denn-finals.
il-o pounds in Mills; Si) miles, I.,.,, Hantser defeated KIders

1-2 pounds I omanche; S3 of N. T. A. C„ 1-up in 111 holes. 
..13 pounds. Stephens; SS The eipht hi^h score men who par-

HH the general public.
On Saturday night the two dayn 

I'xhihitioii will olitnux in a dintinc* 
tive and unique Civic league xtyle 
*how, put on by Mrs. Dave Wolf, I 
at the PaKhion. Space will be ar
ranged for an attendance of 150 
to 200 guesU.

I.ivinr modelK will appear in ’ 
latent creatiun.<«. I

I he flower ^howH are free to the 
puhlic. A cordial invitation i« ex-1 
temled KHMtIaiid and a<ljacent; 
< itie« to attend.

All those having flowers are 
earnestly lequested hy the chair
men to send or bring them to the 
huildincH on Friday morning at 
hi ur designated. There are count
less homes that are enjoying their 
roses; just bouquets in the flower 
show, attach your card to the 
entry and let others see the roses 
Kastlan<l can cluim as her own.

Sale of Liquor to 
Women Is Deplored

PAGE FIVE
hoifei and with the hopes that the' 
merchants will soon revive the en- 
!'• Itainmerit features.

EL PASO.— Sale of liquor to 
women and children is the worse 
result of repeal, says Ida B. Wise 
Smith, W. ('. T. 1’ . national pres
ident.

damahic and that's not a 
ciiiae wfiid, it's an adjective.”  Kh»* 
Faid h«‘5*e during a conference.

Ĵ lrs. Smtih predicti'il the return 
ol prohibition.

Lhe has figured the effect of 
•1.2 beer on an uutomohib* driver 
to n hplit Ht'cond.

“ Two drinks of ‘1.2 slow a driv
er’s muscular reactions one-fifth 
of u second. That fraction often 
is the difference between a wre<‘k 
and an avoided accident,”  she 
said.

2nd Installment i 
City Taxes Is Due 

On 31st of May
The second instnllment of Fast- 

laml cby tuxes h<‘c<»mes <lelim{leiit 
Mav Ml, according ti» announct* 
meiu made by city officials. .Aftoi 
this <lute penalty and interest will 
h«* adde<l.

City officials urge thos«- who are 
In position to pay these tuxes to 
<ln so before May Ml and save the 
interest and penalty, which cannot 
he remitted once It Is add«‘«l.

Senior Class—
Months of Extra Miles!

. 442 1-2 pounds Krown; I tioipat^d
milvs, !IUI) 1-2 pound*, Cole-|n*lk of N. T, A. C ^Kldridire of 
;f,4 miles, 1073 poundi, .S«n jjohn Heartsill, Master* of N T 

ounty. and 9X mile*, !I6.’. iA. C., Willou(fhby of N. T. A. C., 
Heurtsill of Weatherford, Yar 
borousrh of Weatherford and Dant 
ser of John Tarleton.

(Continued from pajfe 1( 
rorn booth hy Mi** Dori* John.son; 
ice cr.'am and pop by ,S. I). Phil
lips.

Lumber Output 
Steadily Growing

ads in .McCullouph 
ifFi.ition o f the machine i* ex- 
5«i IS follow* by Whiteaker: 

rli'i ti'k'.' magnet nail picker 
«uMe I on a truck. The juiee 

laled by a four cylindei
JAIL HAS NO TENANTS

, . . . .  . , , COTTONWOOD FAI.L.S, Kan,
I entrinc wh.eh •> *..nt by al.wlessness apparently is on the 

.aide- to the two magnets . 1,̂ ,̂  and the county jail is a
b et lung, ten inches wide | |o„esonie place Fur nearly tv.u 

month- this spring there wu*< mit 
a prisoner in jail.

bout tlire.* inches thick which 
til.! ed in iron container* su- 

,il from the rear of the 
I v.lirn ready to unload a 

[r uf ducking nine feet lung 
■u iiiche* wide under the niug- 

|,nd the current i* shut o f f — 
I droppings are then put in a 

bucket, weighed and duni|ie<l

Civic League-

R.
<<'tmtinu«*d from nage 11 

ri;i.Hsb\ chairman; Mnies. I 
box curried for that purpo.se. Kittle. Kurl Kinder, W. F. t ’haney, 
weighu are recorded and Alh*n h Hi bnuy. J. |.. ('ottingham, 
reports are made on same. ^ Gidlie. Piive Wolf, A. F.
metal picked up is dumped Tavlor. I*. V. Williams. Milburn 
ck> or r^ers to keep it from ^'"-'Caity and trank A. Jones, 

buck on the highways. The Wilbur
not pick up ailver. Otis
,_______ ____  _ .  ...1 Harvpv. J. t.. Hickman. I-rank Cro-

»-ell. Carl Sprincer. K. Hinrich,
and Virgil T Senherrv.

Ouilts committee, Mr*. W. E.
Stallter. chairman: Mme*. Frank

will
ropper, bra** or any metal 
, iron or *teel products.”  
rate o f picking up speed, 

|:ikor says, ia around fuui 
p.. hour. The machine is Lovett, Ora R. .Line*, N. N. Ko*en-

-li about every two mile* and puest and lola Mitchell.
deil. also at railroad cro.s*ing 

mss the rails pull o ff material
Civic league window display, 

Ml*. C. W. Price, chairman; Mmes. 
d'uuld come in contact with i K. C. .Sattc-white,, Ren E. Hsmner 

and W. H. Mulling*.
I Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president 
io f the league, will hoates* and re-IIN BATTLED

HIS OWN SHADOW j •’C've at the door of one building, 
with Mn. W'. .Martin, general 
chairman of flower *how, and Mr*. 
R. E. McGlamery, *econd vice 
president, will ho.ste** and receive 
at the door o f the adjacent flower 
show building.

Delightful music will be ar- 
rsnged by George Harper in com-

iTI I.E CREEK, Mich. —  The 
.m wii antipathy o f the robin 
k- own shadow was demon- 

hfi-e when one of the red- 
li clan attacked hia reflec- 

he dour panel of the car

i If rn. il to his parked car to 
1.:̂  ' bird clawing and pecking 
11| ihiny surface. So infuriat- 

s the bini at the interrupt 
his buttle that he flung 
■eceral times at Scully.

.ED CHILDREN MEET
iREAL.—  More than 800 
s from all part* of Canada 
I'liited States are expect- 

ti nd the annual convention 
Intetnationnl. Society f<» 
' t hild;en, to be here from 

II to 23.

E.; by t'hsriM H. J l c u l l p . - p H r o ^ n t  to the league and IL« work.
Merchants have responded more 

than (reneroualy to the invitation, 
to display their wares, and the 
flower show huildin(t* will be 
lined with booths of these hand
some exhibitions. '

reception will he held through- 
the hours Friday evening, which 
the high school graduates and their 
audience of Friday night are 
cordially invited to attend, as well

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

iou8 Attacks
I bilious attacks due to oonsU- 

D.ouaands of men and woin- 
4e rhedfanTs Black-Draught 

It la purely vegetable and 
promiA, refreshing reUel. 

v̂suaed Black-Draught,- writes 
~ L. Austin, of McAdenviIIe. 

Tliere Is a package of it on 
|Bantel now. I  take It for bllt- 

I f I  did not take It. the 
I itul would pi't rrv ou«
"  1 It Is the qvUckcil tueUKli.c 

me thet 1 know " 
tfurd's BLACK-DRAUGHT 
r\y Vegefablc Laxative 
J bEKN UKA THI STAUr’

The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 
»he Democratic primaries:

Mrs. W. E. Colt^man, incoming 
K* r. A. president, dispensed 
punrh from a prettily arranged ta
ble, ami the intriguing fishing 
pond was supervised by .Mrs. L J. 
l.amhert, retiring I*. T. A. presi
dent.

A regular hoiie''t-to-goodness 
i'ide and Urn* was used to fish for 
eaiMlIes. Souvenirs were secure«i 
from Mrs. Dun Childres.s, by hav
ing to throw three l^alls in inks, 
'“Ureessful (Mintestants receiving 
ritber u beach hat or a fan «ir 
.‘ orne »»ther clever inldity.

A big Ih>x of candy became the 
bi« ky Mev.session of Miss Hazel 
Haynes.

Altogether the evening was one 
«»r the cleverest and most enjoy
able of the many charming a f
fairs of graduation y**ar, fostered 
by the Parent Teacher Association 
of Ka.^tland high school.

1'hose present, Class of ’34: 
Ruth Meek, Gwendoline Jones, Sue 
Fhenherd Cole, Pauline Bida, Haz
el Pafford, Irene Williams, Cath
erine Hinnard, Thea Lee Roper, 
Mae Taylor, Ellen Pearson, Ella 
Mae Tavlor, Claudia Kayo Perdue, 
W. E Kell* tt. Parker Brown, Tom 
Harrison, R. Railey, Douglas 
Junes, Ed Mackull, Billy Doss, R. 
L. Perkins Jr., Marshall Coleman, 
Ralph D. Mahon Jr., Wendell Sei
bert, Willie Taylor, Gene Haynes, 
James Suledas, Tom Barnett, 
Fred Davenport and Hiram Chil
dress.

Class of *35: Ruth Hariia, Doris 
Van Geem, Joan Johnson, Carolyn 
Cox, V'erna Ray Knight, Eloi.se 
Lignn, Faye Tucket, Hazel Haynes. 
Kathlem Cottingham. Marie  ̂
Peirce, luihoma Turner, Enriine 
Harvey, Carrietta Watson, Jo Karl 
Uttz, lA‘Wai Chance, Mary Frances 
Huntel; Doil Williams, William 
Perry, ( ’ lyde Chaney, L. J. I-am- 
bert Jr., Samuel Butler, B(»yd Tan
ner, Rex Gray, D. C. Frost, Jack 
Barn» tt, Eugene Watson, Roy 
Gann, Weldon Davis, Billy *Shoop- 
man, Roger Arnold, Horace Hor
ton, Billy Salterwhite, Cordell 
Upton, Harry Watson, John Hart, 
Curtis Terrel’ , Raymond Pipkin. 
Bailey Hinton. Bobbie Dwyer. 
Jack CidMns, Pom Mays, Alex 
Clarke Jr.

Re re>entativ4‘s were Edith Ros- 
enquest. freshmen class; Bob 
h'ikes, Fophomore class.

Faculty members present: Rosa 
BePe Wi’sr>n, V^rna Johnson 
i.s Powell and Oneita Ruswll

AUSTIN, Tex. The Southern 
Fbne .As.'̂ ociatiun reported 217,0.'»7 
board leet as the average weekly 
production of lumber per unit 
during April, which was nearly 1 
per e« nt above that of March ami 
19 per cent greater than April, 
I'.bin, according to the University 
of 1'exas Huieau of Hiisine.ss Re
search.

Average weekly shipments |>er 
unit totaling 20l,23<» boar«i feet 
ie|.resented a decline of 1 per 
cent from .March and 11 uer cent 
fnoii April last year, the Bureau’s 
rep«irt -aid. Unfilled ordi*rs per 
unit MVerug* <i 779,9H4 Isturd feet 
410 .April 30. practically the same 
u on .March 31 but 31 (ler cent 
above tiiat at the close of April a 
year ag<».

Dr. Cornish of the University of 
Caiiioinia, who has been trying to 
bring a dog back to life, asks more 
time to finish hi.̂  experiments- -or 
finish the dog.

Skin Discomfort
Edema itching.chahng. smarting, etc., 
yield amaxingly to the apccially eftca-

cioua ingredients ot

Resinol
CI.ASSIFIED AD.S

\ -O IT  can't i-w a blow-out 
I comin({. It starts inside 

the tire, as a tiny heat-blister. 
At today’s hi(?h speeds blow
out risk is greater than ever 
before, if you are not i>ro- 
tecle<l. Thousands are kille<l 
or injured every year. But yuit 
ra n a rai d ih is da ogerand here’s 
theway to play safe. An amaz
ing invention—the Life-Saver 
Gultleii Plv now built inU*

every new Goodrich Silver- 
town, resists terrific heat in
side the lire, the great, unseen 
cause o f  blow-outs. And 
with destructive heat con
trolled, tires last month.s 
longer. Yet the new Safely 
Silvertown, with the Life- 
Saver Golden Ply costs not a 
single penny mure than oilier 
standard tires/

FOR .SALE l('2't Ch. vi-.il. t 
cuupc, on tcriiiK. Iiu I.. Hun-
nu, Eastland.

SFK US for ull kimln of auto 
loanx ami financing or refinancing. 
I*uhlix Auto Loan ( ’o . Ini 1.. Han
na, Mgr., lOK N. Seaman, FuFt* 
laml. Phone 3H.

Good Crowd In Town 
For Second Monday; 
No Progrram Planned

OATS 40c, at my plar*- on Ui>*ro- 
Bre4'k»»nri<lge highway. T. S. Hart.

A good crowd wan in Ranger 
Monday for Second Monday, 
though no definite program had 
been worked out for the entertain
ment of the vinitom.

Plans have been dixcusxed con
cerning reviving the monthly ro- 
deox, which brought hundredn of 
people to Ranger each xecond Mon- 
4iay, but to date no definite action 
haa been taken.

The new cutoff on Highway I 
will run through the old rodeo 
grounda, making it neceaaary for 
a new location to be provided. Ac
cording to some, a new aite haa 
been tentatively selected and the 
material in the old stands and 
fences will be used in erecting a

FOR SALK OR TKADh:— One 
1930 Kuick couj>e, one 1931 Fold 
truck, one fresh milcli cow. What 
have you? See I. L. Hanna.

FOR SERVICE— Percheron .'(tal- 
lion, beautiful black, <lual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Per- 
chcron fee $7.50; jack. $5; cash. 
Richard Ruffner, Connellee Farms, 
south of Eastland.

other Sizes 
4.7S X 19 $8.65 
5.00 X 19 
5.25 X 18 
5.50 X 19

LO O K!
A T THESE PRICES

NOW ONLY

!• ckamĝ  
mHthamt ae/k# amj 
H muy

tmi tsx «r Uvy,

$

4.SO-20

PH e
SEW G o o d r ic h S ilvertow n .

tWITH L IF t.tA V C R  flOLDtN PLY
FOR SAI.E OR LEASE— Pasture 
laml* in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; al.so modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, (ihune 28.

Humble Oils and Gasoline Washing and Greasing

The middlew’est was blanketed 
by a huge dust storm from the dry 
prairies. Dillinger must have skip
ped again.

new pen.
In the meantime good sized 

crowds C4»me t4» Ranger each sec
ond Monday in the month to iraile

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ford 
truck, tlual wht*eN anji I<»ng wheel- 
ba.'4e; $150 will handle. See Jack 
Lewis Jr.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
2CC L a » l M ain  Slre.rl Phone SU

— s B s m m

Dor-

For County Judgs;
W. D. R. OWEN  
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Colton Included 
In Exchange Bill

-.>r Sheriff, E«*ll*nd Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B B. (B R A D ) POE

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

Time Lost is Money Lost
o*t» money to be sick. You see >4  ̂ ...
ly if your p*y envelope is short.̂  You .^y  ̂ j
out on some important work if • J
on a farm or if you are one of the few 
are not docked for lost time. You 

t afford to show up on the job unless 
are feeling fit. The boss wants re- 
-not cTtbUses.

le nutnu times do Gas on SfomocA.
*, Sour Stomach, "That Tired Feettny,
It "Morning After” Feeling, N e ^ lg jc ,  
eunuUk. Sciatic, Muscular or Penodtc 
nt keep you (it home or interjete toitfi 
ir doino a full day's work? , ,
ese troubles are caused or made w o r »  by too much acid 
r body. To correct this condition Uke

WA54HINGTON, May 14.— The 
hou.se acrieulture committee today 
voted to include cotton market* in 
the eommodities exchange control 
bill.

A* it was reported originally by 
the committee, the bill pro|)Osed to 
regulate commodities exchange 
markets by limiting short selling 
and speculation and by licensing 
cuininission merchants’ dealings in 
commodities. The action today 
was to designate cotton as a com
modity.

Chairman Marvin Jones of 
Texas, of the committee, said he 
would introduce a new bill im
mediately extending provisions to, 
cotton.

CAMBRIDGE. Ohio.— Fred F.
Duff works in the “ ad alley” of a 
newspaper here by day and as 
mayor, evenin(rs. As council presi-' 
dent, he has been named acting' 
mayor during Frank P. Arnold’s 
illness from a paralytic stroke.

Pennsylvania has cut the price 
of liquor to beat the bootlegger, 
but the bootle(Tger will cut both | 
price and liquor.

ALKA-SELTZER
ITi* New Pain Relieving, Alkalizing, Effervescent Tablet 

pcaUed Alka-Seltzer becauM It make* «
U .  and as it contain, an ,an a lg » .c  (Aceyl-§ai.cylate) Unx. and as u conwins an ™tnrintf
WVC, the pain of everyday ailmenta and 
pikaline balance corrects the cause when du*■u$aiine oaiance corrccis . ,-----

i-Sellxer is pleasant to take, harmless, non-laxative.
./ don’t you try it? Get a drink at your dmg store soda 
•Urn for a nickel. Buy a package for home use.

Package 60 cents 
Package 30 cents

OU CAN USE MOST THINGS that grow out of the ground 
just as soon as they are harv ested. B/// not so n ith cigarette tobaccos 

not if you want them to be mild and taste right.

the cigarette that’s MILDER 
the cigarette that tastes better

It takes many months of age
ing in the wood—2 V2 to 3 years 
to be exact— to bring out the 
flavor and mildness of the to
baccos—just as it takes many 
months of ageing to bring

out the flavor of rare wines.
It means something that 

Chesterfield tobaccos are aged 
and mellowed like fine wines— 
it helps to give Chesterfield its 
milder and better taste.

!•

•  1*54, Ugatn a Mr*** Toawxo Co.

■ t o - ' '
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■■tort-d as sr<onJ-olH3s n'utt«T ut the postoffiee at Kastlaiid. 
r«xa8, under Art uf March, lS7!t.

I'ubliahed Svny Friday
Uffira ul FuUUrutiuu. lUti KaHt I'tuimiier SU eet. IMiuiie till I

Frank A llen  Junes, ()M iier and I'u lilistier

.M in t>: H I riir: f*i iii i r

Any «rr*JUeoua reflectiun upon ihe cimrbt'tt'i', iHunUifiK ui repututioh 
o f an^ pemun, firm or i‘oi porutiuii wiii* ti may appour m tht* itilumrK 
of this paper will be i;.'udly currerted upuii bciiiK biuUKht tu th" 
atteotioo oT the publiaUera.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices Of ludire ineetin;;s, cic., are 
charssd for at reeular aUvertisinK rates which will be furnished 
iipoo application.

-Weekly bunday bchool Lesson-

The Future of the Kingdom
Text: Matt. 1SI:1 to •J.’i.iW.

Tli«‘ inlet national rn iforiit Siimlay 
!»ihuul l.FNHun fitr May liO.

BY \VM. K. l i lL K O Y , l>. !>.,
KUttoi- of .Adxam-e

Thirteen Rural 
Schools Receive 

Aid from F.h.R.
Grants to l.'i Ka?*tlan<l county 

rural schools have recently Ihm n 
assured by th** Ketierul Kelit f A<1- 
miniHtratiuu office at Austin for 
ihe continuance of the 'chool 
terms to that of IHilO ami' 
ienyrtii- The vrant- rantfi*
$8  ̂ to and 111*- :=t
'Um is $Ji,iU5.

Schools which will leceii^e tin 
^ants are Y« lli*w Mtiund. I ’ ti 
lon, Flatxxood. .Vtoitun V all* . Ala 
meda, Shady Uion* Kliu, t h h 1.= i , 
Grandview, Okra. Bullock. Pleas 
ant Hill and George Hili.

Although Dothan and Guloi:'. 
grant; have baeit approvr^d by th* 
r«U«f ofticet, ih* ruin:* and lime 
the grants will be made ha  ̂a.‘ - * t 
not been dei^ignated.

I vivid strokes of life in a great 
modem hospital. Medical men—  
uu-n in white— are its heroes and 
its villain.<. The nobility of a su- 
tierior profession is extolhd in 
hi»rh dnima.

ria ik  Gable, as Hr. Ferguson, a 
young interne.

Otto Kruger is prominently cast 
as Dr. I.czlne. thwarted, disillu* 
>ioned medico. The part affords 
the gift»*d Kruger an opportunity 
tu bring u vivid characterization to 
sr,i*»*n amliences.

('. Heriiy Gordon plays the 
“ heavy" role «»f the <hK*tor who 

! to vrips with Guhlo over th«-
|-ick bfd »if u child patifiit. Al- 
thouch he is the senior doi’tur, 
liable per-i'ts in hi.s <liagnosi  ̂ of 
the iU'e and -iiv»< the child’s life 
a- .1 result.

h Walthall pi>rtru>s the 
nde of th» hospital’ .' 'enior <ur 
geoii.

a m o n g  tho effective Ulustra- 
tlous of the klngduin uf 

heaven none was more vivid or 
Btiiklng than that of the lu v ir
gins with the 10 lamps, i|i)ing 
lorth to meet the bridegroom.

The lamps were of no use with* 
out oil and it might have been 
supposed that oil would be the 
hrst consideration, but let any 
leader who has evef been stalled 
on the highway with an auto out 
of gas cast a stone at the foolish 
virgins.

The virgins were fair typos of 
ordinary people and it was not 
remarkable that one-half of them 
were so slack as to go forth with 
their lamps xvlthout oil. So it 
was (hat, as the bridegroom was 
late, they had fallen asleep.

When they were aroused to 
niect him, the five wise virgins 
lighted their lamps and went 
forth, but the foolish virgins were 
put to shame, for their lamps had 
gone out and there was no time 
for them to go and buy more oil. 
though they went to 8<‘ek it. The 
bridegroom came while they were 
gone, and tho dour was shut.

I.aml the foolish are shut out Just 
as relmitlesidy from the higli 

{sources of grace and trutli, if 
tthey neglect tlh'lr opportunity, u- 
I were these foolish virgins.
I The h'acliiiiK of this bsson is 
worth coiistdeiiiig in a ruMo-i 

Ivlack uge. \Vi‘ do not tmluv maki* 
|<|uite .so much of either h>«aven 
or hell as ilid u foriner geu’-ni 
tion. We go on for the i i io k I pu i t  
without (hat terribb* sense of Uc'-- 
liny that has affected p»*upb* so 
deeply in the past, hut Uie solemn 
truths uf Scripture are just as 
solemn as they ever were.

We see men and women make 
rack and ruin of life, not alway.s 
through sinfulness, hut often 
through foolishness. It is not 
downright evil that alone defeats 
a man's life, hut his h'sscr sins 
and sliortcomlugs us well.

i  iP  course, the story Is con- 
structed to point the moral 

that Jesus iiiteiidod: namely, that 
people are just us fooli-h conct-iii- 
fiu' the greater thinrs of life us 
they are ubv’.'t the h -s» r things.

I HAVK pla.'ed the fool," wa'< 
*  King Saul's ramiid loiifis-

sion when he hail made a mi — 
of his life. That was a life of 
tragedy, stark and terrible, end
ing with suicide on a battletield 
of defeat the career of a man. 
splendid in physique and endow
ment, who had h«‘en culb-d to 
high responsibility under the 
most favorable cir< umstutice.

Tragedy begun in folly- that 
was Saul's hi.stury. And tragedv 
may enter onr lives thrtmgh lolly.

Be watthftil. be w*-ll prcpar*-d 
and p.’ovidt'd; leuvi* nothing to 
(hance, but bring all oL lile un
der the dominance of it.s hiclo^t 
oppoitumty and d* tiny -that i> 
til.* It-..■-on of the P.trable of Iho 
Wiac am* K'o.Iish \'lrcin^

DESDEMONA
CLARK CABLE AND MYKNA 

LOY CO-STAR IN “ MEN IN 
WHITE,” HERE THIS WEEK

Clark Gable and M> rna Loy 
hsad the cast of “ Men in White.” 
new M-G-M production which 
comes Sunday to th»- L>ric theatre. 
This marks the fir>t time tbe«*' two 
popular playerr have • ver luen 
cast opposite each other.

“ •Men in White” based on UiL-! 
season’s famous New York -itage 
play of the <ame name by Siiiney 
Kinipbley. It i& a >tory told in

\\r>. Jiihn Whittoiii, win* tiiak*.- 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
r. W, Multhy, celebrated her Slst 
birthday on Friday. May 11. Al- 
touffh .Mr̂ . Whittom has been an 
invali*! for .«ome time she keeps 
h* r bright, cheerful .*̂ pirit un«l in 
lov»d by all who know her. Dur
ing The day quite u numb«*r of 
fri' n<î  culled, each bringing’ u 
gift to show thi ir luve for this 
dear lady. May .she live to s* e 
many returns of her birthday is 
the wish of h* r many friend.-̂ .

R' V. Sh' iTo î Stover underwent

an tip4-rution Momiuy ut tli** Black- 
wtil .'■^unitaiiuin at Gorniun for 
lilt reinovul of an obstructii>ri in 
hi- iio-« . lie was acconipaiiieti to 
Gonnati bx hi.- mother. .Mr.<. S. T. 
Stoker, his ister, .Mr.-. Dew«y 
.loiies. ami Kev. /. (\ Chanible.s.-. 
He .Ntooil the operation well.

Mrs. 1. N William' drove down 
to De Leon on busine.-. Monday.

Mr.'*. .1. F. Derrick, her dguyK- 
t**r and -on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Style McKntir*- and their baby, 
drove up to Kustlami on busine::; 
.Mornlay.

Mr. and Mr--. I’oin Nuliers had 
U-* their gui -t. Sumlay th' ir duu- 
ght* r. Mr<. Guy I*utt* r.-on and 
children of Kasilunii, and their 
daught« r ami .'^on-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry (iulla^her of Albany.

Little Bobbie Jean lotiie, daugh- 
t4*r of Mr. and .Mr.-, lloract lame, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
K. Kik* r, at Kustlami, from Friday 
until Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. uiui Mrs. Worth Smith and 
children of Kliu.-ville cam** down 
and -pent ,Suiiduy with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hoy Ku.«hing. Other gruests 
of the Rushings w* re Mrs. John 
Williams, mother of Mrs. Rushing 
and .Mr.s. .Smith, who came in from 
her honit' near Salem, and .Mrs. 
Fannie .Mc.Millun of Oklahoma 
City, who i.- visiting her Mi.'‘t«r, 
.Mr.N. William.'.

( lay Kmde and his mother, Mr.s. 
Mollb' Km«U* of Kilgore, wore hen* 
a few days lust week visiting 
friends and looking after their 
inoperty. Mrs. Kmde still owns

her home here and her many 
friends hope ahe and her son will 
some time return here to live.

Kd Hanson and family and a 
' number of friends went to Kast- 
I land Monday to attend court as 
'witnesses in the suit for damages| 
I against th*- gas company on uc-1 
i count of the serious burns sus- 
' tained by Jahn Hanson when gas 
from a buky pipe exploded. Th*- 

i ciu-e wu- postpoiiUi to Thursday. ^
K»‘V. uiid .Mrs. Z. ('. ( Immble.s- 

I reUinied Saturday from Be.sl,| 
: wh' re K* V. I ’hambb .ss hud con 
, ducted a two w’eeks revival irt the 
Huptisl church. He reported u 

' V* ry successful meeting in which 
, there were about TiO conversion.s, 
i most o f whom joined the church.
, Ri'V. J. C. Aiy of Fort Worth, who 
' led the singing in a revival here a 
i short while ago, also led the sing- 
 ̂ i n u  ut Best. I

Rev. Z. L. Howell and wife and 
daughter, Miss Lois Howell, left 

, Monday for Knnis to visit the son 
, of R* v. Howell, who is mayor of 
' Knnis. |

Glenn .Maltby left several days 
ago for Kilgore to accejit a job in 
the oil refinery in which his bro- 

: ther, Jay .Maltby, has been work- 
j ing for .-everal months, 
j Mi>. J. K. Derrick left Tuesday 
for Kilgoie to vi.'*it her daughter, 
.Mrs. Donald Howell, who has been 

' quite ill the past tw'o weeks. Mrs.
' Derrick was accumpani* <1 by her 
'other daughter, Mrs. Style McKri 
tire und baby, Janus Kdwurd.

' Mrs. May llarri.-on of Kastland 
wa- here W« dnc.-tlay in the inler- 
«*.'t of her campaign fur I'e-eleetUm 
to Ih** office of county treasurer.

Our whole town was shucked 
' and gricvfil to hear o f the death 
, of Hiili* Mt'Goweii, who was killed 
' by accidently falling from a win 
‘ dow <iii the thinl floor of the dor
mitory of the'Sehiml he was ut- 

' teiuiniy at Austin. Billie was tin* 
only son of Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. 
.McGowun, who lived here the {Mist 
two ytars, moving to Ka.stland just 
a short time ago. Besidt's his par
ent- Billie is survived by one si.'i- 
ler, Mrs. Gene Abhley of Kastland. 
The terrible tragedy occurred 
Thursday evening and the body 
wa- laid to rest at Temple on 
Friday. During the summers that 
Billie .-pent here he made many 
frienos who regret his untimely 
death, lie was Ul years old und 

I hu<l utt<'nded school in Austin sev- 
**rul y«*ur.-. Sincere sympathy is 

I extended to the sorrowing parents 
and sister.

’Fhc Baccalaureate sermon for

the 1934 class of Desdemona

FR ID A Y , M AY  Ik  J

Mi-, und Mr». K. D. h^oj
son und baby son of Port An

the First Baptist church, who Kuve

llitth School was preached Sun- j „  appropriate und inspirinK
<iuy ut the hitfh school auditorium ‘  •>«ir
by Rev. 2. t'. Chambless, pastor uf ' , , - *' BrueJ

M A / f£  T H IS

* Frequent, Convenient, Economical 
.Service to America’s most popular 
vacation spots and laritest citie.s.

SAMPLE LOW ONE-WAY PARES 
I.OS A.NGKI.KS - $1!)..'.)) 
CllK’AGO - - - Ki.’JO
.SAN A.N'TONIO - 7.40
DKNVKK - - - 14. CO
NKW YORK • - 22.C0

TERMINAL 
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 306

S O U T H W E S T E R N

GREVHOUND

"Asthma Was

Gdt Immediate Relief!
Seventeen Years Later—“Still 

plenEnjoying SplendM Health"
December 8,1916.— *‘l  had astlima for 17 years. 
( coMofted most o f the time and oouldn’ t rest, 
day or o i^ t .  I tried everything, but Rrew so 
wttdc 1 could hardly walk across the room. After 
lak in f one bottle o f Naour, 1 could do most of 
my houaework. That was 8 years ago 1 am stUl 
feeling fine, with no sign o f aet^.au.‘ ’— Mrs. 
Mary Heun, K. 3, Nasliua, Iow l.

July 31, l^tTF— “ I continue in good health and
am still praising Nacor. I liave no signs uf 
asthma ’ *— Mrt. M ary Bean.
PKCK— N o need to suffer asthma torture when 
t)les.s<vl relief can be yours. For years Nacor has 
helped thousands Trteir letters and l>ooklet of 
vital infurnuit ion sent FREE. W rite Nacor Medt*

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pitzer^s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a r t ............................. 10c
P i n t ..................................5c
H a lf Pint Cream  . . .  .15c 
One ouart Churned  
Butter M ilk ...................5c
A . M. and P. M . Delivery  

Pure Pre-Cooled  
Tested M ilk

V  knew
one (̂ ifiliance
amlddoM
muckuxnic'

Lvety day die lucky wuiiian whu uwm a llaiiiiliun 
Beach blcciric h'uud Mixer fiiidi addiliuiul ways in 
which (his useful kiuht-n apjiliaiicc can save lime 
and effort. It mixes, slits, whips, mashes, creams, 
heals, chops and blends food with its (Hiwerlul 
little motor. Additional attachments also may la- 
purchased which grind coffee, extract juice front 
oranges, grapefruit and lemons, pc-el potatoes, slice 
and shred vegetables and grind meat. See a deiii- 
onstratioo of this mixer at out store.

PORTABLE

12.75 Down —  $2.00 a Mouth

TĴu/i E le c t r ic a l  D e a l e r  -oA
T e *x a s  A e^c t k i c

S e r v i c e  l iH F  C ompany

Announcing,..

BUICK
A NEW LOW-PRICED

STRAIGHT EIGHT
NOW ON DISPLAY

Now you can buy the Buiek you’ve always wank 
and the price is a record low for Buick.

93 85 15
Horsepower Miles per hour Miles per gallonj

A  BUICK THROUGH AND THROUGH
It hag the long nroven Buick Valve-in- 
et 93. Sneed, 85 miles an hour. Acce 
seconds. Economy, 15 miles per gallen  
perior Buick features —  Torque-tube  
wheels— plur balanced weight and spr* 
Fisher body— N ew  Fisher ventilating r. 
value built into its very fibre.

A  big cat . . . generous room. Lu 
acknowledges nc suoerior in any situa 
har. wanted a Buick.

Head straight eight engine. Horsepov 
leration, 10 to 60 miles, an hour 
.. W heelbase. 117 inches. A ll tl 

drive. Sealed chassis. Knee-At 
URinR. ride stabilizer air-cushion 
ystem. Buick quality— dependability-

hiclxurious comfort. A  perform er w... 
tion. The car for every fam ily whi-

Don’t Delay .. .  Drive It. . .  Buy It . . .  TODAY!

SEE THE NEW BUICK AT

MUIRHEAD MOTOR 0
BUICKS--------PONTIACS----------OEDSMOBILI
Seam an and O live Street p ,

“ W hen  Better Autom obiles A re  Built, Buick W ill Build  Them ’E

ITI
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Chmck Your Motor Car Judgment 
Get This Book

What do you want in the motor car you buy? 
What have you a right to expect? The Pontiac 

“Check and Double Check” book will tell you. 
It’t brimful of inside information about low- 
priced cars. It enables you to ch eck  and d ou b le  

check motor car values p o in t  by p o in t .  For 
your own satisfaction and protection, get and 
use this book before you buy any car. Come in 
and get yours today— it’s FR E E —or write direct 
to Pontiac Motor Company, Pontiac, Mich.

• r t ^ u p .  I$et priemm* ^ o n tto e . M tch  
If/ustrm ted . th e  2  D oor S e d e n . ttei 
prtea  mt ^or%ttpc, M k H., $74$ Wttk 
hum pm rs. sp ^ re  tt te ,  m etm t ##r# 
m e e t ,  ttee Jock mr*d ^ t i n g  eoeerm, 
$33 00  r o n t t e e  le »
O eneeat M o to rs V a lu e  w ith  F ish e i  
StxfMM a n d  Ftehee N o D ea/t V e n ti
la t io n .

SEE IT.ee 
DRIVE IT . . .  
before you 
buy any car!

t l  A PONTIAC EIGHT FOR YOUR MONEY!
DTAÂ  ABwnrrtMMon

lUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Corner Seaman and Olive Streets

692 Eastland

ft to Observe 
Educational Week

(L  Gi ue and W. K. Rnuhier 
! initiated at the next reyu- 
‘ , of the Kaatland I.ions 
rharae o f Lion Condley. 

rfram will bo a Lion educa- 
Iporram.
fi officer was inrtructer by 
iiir to report on the duties 
i pervinal office, and the 
kii of each committee, to do

the aame oa regarda his commit
tee's particular dIties.

The committee in charge an- 
.nounced that a little child, who had 
' outgrown braces for a paralytic 
condition, would be fitted with 
new braces, and another child 
would be re-fitted with proper 

.glosses.
I The attendance prise donated hy 
'Hubert Toombs, became the lucky 
' property of W, B. I’ickens.

Bible class o f Quincy has visited 
16,000 homes here and distributed 
gratis 1,766 Bibles in order to 
have a Bible in “ every home in 
Quincy.”

Mother Day Is 
Observed By the 

9:49 Bible Class
The Men’s 9:49 Bible class ob- 

sen-ed .Mothers Day in u fine pro- 
jfrani, which Included the enter
taining of the .Martha Dorcas and 
sSusan Steele Bible classes of the 
Methodist church.

A R-atherinar that packed the 
capacity of the immense room 
included^ besides the visitinfc class
es, many out-of-town mothers with i 
their sons, and u bi|r group of  ̂
Kastland visitors.

The program was op<*ned by 
President I). J. Johe, who intro
duced all the mothers present.

The song aww'mbly ser\'ice, mas 
led by A. K. Herring, w'ith .Mrs. T. 
.1. Haley at piano.

Judge J. E. Hickman offered 
pryaer, and E. R. Trimble read ii 
.Mothers Day poem, closing with u 
voice solo, “ An Old F'ashinned 
.Mother.”

A marvelous talk on “ ('hallengo 
of Motherhood.”  was presented by 
Mr*. E, R. Sanford.

Judge Hickman followed with 
• his lecture, a magnificent tribuU*
I to motherhood.

New Line of Buicks 
I Is Now On Display

FLINT, Mich., M«y 14.— A new 
line of Buick motor cars, priced in 
the low medium bracket, will be 
introduced Saturday in Buick 
dealer*’ ehowroom* throughout the 
Cnit-d State.4 and Canada.

The new car*, of traditional 
Buick di'xign and construction, in- 
\ndc a price field hitherto un
touched hy Buick and open up for 
thi* veteran unit o f (ieneral Mot
ors a new and extensive market.

I Production in volume already is 
under way at the company’s plants 
and adequate stocks of the cars art 
now in the hands of dealers. The 

I new line will be designated the 
I Series 40 Buick.

The price range will be from 
$TU6 for the .standard business 
coupe to 192.6 for the five-passen- 
.'or, four-door club sedan. These 
a r ' the lowest prices ever placed 
on Buick motor cars.

I On a 117-inch wheelbase chassis, 
the new line includes five body 
lype.'i at the following f. o. b. 
prices. Five-passenger, four-door 

|(luh s-rdan with built-in trunk, 
j$92.'>; two-passenger business 
I coupe I'B.'i; four-pas.«enger sport, 
icoure, SK-I,'.; five-passenger four- 
Llonr sedan. $H9S; five passenger 
I touring sedan, $666.
■ Brilliant performance and econ-

Iomy are outstanding features. 
Powered with a Buick straight 
eight, valve-in-head engine devel
oping 93 horsepower, the new cars 

j are capable of spe^s up to h.6 
miles an hour and will accelerate 
from 10 to 60 milea an hour in 21 
seconds. Fuel economy is 16 miles 
l>er gallon of gasoline at a cruis
ing speed of 65 miles an hour.

VISITED
Q IIN T Y .

16,000 HOMES 
Mass.— The Men’s

’COON DOC ADOPTS PIGS 
OOFF, Kans.—  Two orphaned 

pigs have heen adopteil by a ’coon 
(log whose pups were drowned 
near here. The strangu family is 
said to he happy and the pigs 
have thrived for a month under 
the dog's rare.

5
a ^ n o t a c t a ^ ' " *  -

♦A'* ’  ** ‘ IS

fivn big men can relax in utter comfort on 
the deep cushions of the Ford V-8. W ide  

*n keep elbows out of ribs. Ample leg 
tom keeps legs from being cramped.
Vhy? Because Ford measures roominess in 
3'in.s of usable body room. S ot in terms of 
t distance between bumpers, which means 

•thing when you come to analyze it.
The Ford V -8 ’s very engine construction 
Ws you more body room, as the diagram 
plains. Cylinders are “doubled-up” saving 
‘cc, not strung along in a line to waste it.

C A I  W I T H O U T  A  P IIC B  C LA S S
KAOIO W tO C K A M -m th  Wartag’*  rwia»rlv*Hli

•  %ee hnw much !•••
•p «c « !• occuplod by 
th * V-A enirlnc 
comptirtd with th« 
ordinary “ alt** or 
"alftht.”  Lmm Bpac* 
fo r th a  an g in a  
maana mora apnea 
for tha paaaengera.

The Ford V-8 front seat is adjustable, h 
quickly and easily adapts itself to a six-foot- 
two husband or a five-foot-two wife. It ends 
forever that source of strife.

Before you buy any car at any price, drive 
the Ford V-8.

“Authorisad Ford Dealort of tho Southwatt” 

amt sip, F.O.B. Detrait. Easy 
Terms Sbnagb Vnharsal 
Credit Campany — the Aa- 
tbariztd Fard Ernanct Plan.

Ml Soodar aad Thuraday avolna* — OolumMa NatwofS

t SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland 

I By virtue of a certain order of j 
sale issued out o f the Honoiahle 
91st District Court of Eastland | 
County, on the 14th day o f April,' 
1934, by P. L. Cros.^ley, clerk of 
said court, upon a judgmmt in f a- ! 
vor of E. C. Brand, Ranking Com-1 
missioner of Texas, for the sum o f . 
Twenty-eight Hundred Twenty-six' 
A 89-100 ($2826.89) Dollars and 
cost of suit, in cause No. 16,899 
in said Court, styled E. C. Brand, | 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas,' 
versus Harrell Rig Company and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Virge Foster as sheriff o f East- 
land County, Texas, did on tht 7th 
day of May, 1934, levy on certain 
real estate situated in Eastland 
County, described as follows, to- 
wit;

Being lots 1, 3 and 6 of Block 
13 o f Daugherty Addition to the 
town of Ea.stland, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said 
Harrell Rig Company and on Tue.s- 
ilay, the 6th day o f June, 1934, at 
the courtheuse door of Eastland 
County, in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours o f 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., I will sell said real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, | 
to the highest bidder, as the prop
erty of said Harrell Rig Comoany i 
by virtue of said lavy and said or-1 
der o f sale. I

And in compliance with law, 1 , 
give this notice by publication, in ; 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im-! 
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Weekly, Chronicle, aj 
newspaper published in Eastland. 
County. I

Witness my hand, this 7th day j 
of May, A. D„ 1934. ,

VIRGE FOSTER, | 
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas. 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.
May >1-18-26

ISTANBUU— A proposal to] 
link Europe and Asia by moans of | 
a tunnel under the Bo.sphorous I 
has been made by foreign town- 
planners employed by the niunici-1 
pality of Istanbul. The tunnel 
would run from Arnaoutkemy on | 
the European side to Vanikemy on 
the Asiatic shore.

Instead o f obligating themselves I 
to paying war pensions for many j  
years, why don’t the countries o f ' 
the world plan a war that would | 
kill (ill their ns'ii outright iiiid i 
make things easier for the follow- * 
ing wart

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

BAUGllN MOTOR CO.
-AUTHORIZED—

FORD SALES!!!$ERVICE
SIKES BUILDING—WEST MAIN AMD WALNUT STREETS

COMPLETE
SERVICE

DEPARTMENT
UNDER

EXPERIENCED
MECHANICS!

ewtrmmfs 
mmd reemT iramJ i# «l 

•/ ford V-8.

Actum! pkuftrapk ik etrtmg roemy rrmr semi •/ fprd V-8

NEW FORD V-8 MODELS 
NOW ON DISPLAY IN 
OUR SHOMOOMS

WE ARE GLAD TO BE IN EASTLAND AND BECOME A  CmZF.N WITH 
A DESIRE TO SERVE!.. ..  COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.

“WATCH THE FORDS GO BY’’
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Sh ools Receive 
Transportation 
Aid From State

More Bread Bonds 
To Be Issued 

Before June I st
The county whool leposilory 

H h s  rect*i\0(t from the state
as the stat4'*s >hure transp»»rta- 
tion expense^ i»f rural and inde- 
|K*ndent schools in Kastland coun
ty for the first half of

Rural lu'hools will receive 
and in<le{H*nd< lit m hoolii 

will he the tH*neflciary to the tune 
o f $2,:us.

The »4*hools who will b« nefit by 
the remittance are Flatwood. Mor
ton ValU y. C'olony, Alameda. Ok
ra. ('urban, (it»rnian. Ki-'inir Star. 
Romney, Scranton, De^nleniona 
and pioneer.

0

Eastland Youth 
Killed In Fall 
At D eaf School

A l ’STlN, May 15. Ishuance of 
the remaining '>0,000 state 
bread bombs by .Tune 1 nml a sp«‘C- 
iul September session of the Texas 
le^i-^lature to authorizi* more 
luimls w« re considered likely to
day. I

ReqU' Sts for sale of the remain- 
mu' bond' was matle by the state 
relief commission.

(iov. Miriam A. Kii'iru.son took 
a lead in the relief commission ses- 
-iun. She said she would not hes
itate to call the legislature to au
thorize more bonds to prevent 
humrer.

“ Lei’ ' use lh« available money, 
if need«-ii.*' she ur^ed. **Wh‘ n it i* 
•.one I cun call the legislature.**

INFANT DROWNS 
IN FISH POUND; 
8 U R IA L M A Y

I o f the accident spread as lb« fam
ily has been well known and re- 
s {H »cted  in that community for a 

I number of y e a r s  ' and the child, 
though youny;* ^’ d̂l known

j throughout the section of the 
I county.

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILL

VI STIS. May U. The body of 
William Mc(»ow’an. lt», student at 
the State School for the Deaf here, 
will be taken to Temple today for 
burial.

Mc(fOwan w;u« killed >e.'teiduy 
in a full from a three-story win-, 
dow. The youth** iien nt*. Mr. * 
and Mrs W'. U. McGowan of hlâ t- 
land. wer«* en route to Temple o| 
attend their son*.s funeral. '

W ASHI\GTO.\. May IT). 
President Rmuu'velt today si^ni'd 
the Johnson bill which prohibits 
public utilities from apptmlinir de
cisions o f state commossions or 
hoards to the federal district 
court. •

KuriiTul services were cunduct- 
eii from the family residence. 
Route :i, (lormun, Monday after
noon for Hurnis Dale Klrod, 14- 
month-old son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Klrod of Alameda, who 
drowned Sunday inorninK. The 
-*eivic'*s were concfuctetl by Rev. 
K. C. baluiomls of Kuiiirer with 
burial at the Howard cemetery.

The infant was pIuyiiiK in the 
yard of his grandfather. K. K. 
Ilrowniiitc of Alameda Sunday 
moiiiing at 11 :’10 when the trag
edy occurred. While playing in the 
yard he fell into a fish pond, 
where he drowned before help 
could reach him.

He wiis born in the .Alanieda- 
rheaney community Feb. 20, lOJRt, 
and was hut one year, two months 
and 13 days old at the time of the 
accident. The entire community 
was .xaddcnc‘d .Sunday wh«-n word

Olden Boy Makes 
N.T.A.C. Honor Roll

ARI,1N(;T0N, May 15.— Victor 
Li'i' Hand of OMon haa recently 
compiled a total of 29 Kradc

I

Cotton Week Being 
Observed Over the 
Whole of America

Eastland Personals ' Worth, visited hia paents, Mr. I ahd .Mr». A. Martin. .Saturday
horn*

Cox of 
hUi.̂ tland

I points to earn a place on the 
■ North Texas Aicricultural Col-
leRe honor roll. Dean Georje L. 
Diekey announced. Hand is a stu- 

! dent in the enKineerini; depart- 
' mi nt o f the college.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Sunday will be I’enteeoat, or 

Whit-Sunday. The epistle is from 
the .Ae'ust of the .A|K>Htle«, 2:1-2, 
the Uo!ip«.| is from .St. John 14: 
22-81. Sunday will be the uiini- 
versary of the coming o f the Holy 
Gho.it, the Third I’erson of the 
Trinity, on the .Apostles U> give 
them knowledge, strength and 
courage to preach the now religion 
— Christianity; so that St. Peter 
converted and baptized 3,000 on 
that day. It was on that day that 
the Church was formally opened.

Ma.is will be at X a. m„ by Kev. 
J. Kernnndex.

National Cotton Week, which 
began on Monday, .May 14 and 
will continue through Saturday, 
May 19, is being observed through
out the nation, and particularly in 
the south, where cotton reigns as 
king of agricultural crops.

The leading stores of the na- 
! tion are featuring cotton goods 
and during the week the citizens 
of America are given an oppor
tunity to boost cotton, the leading 

' payroll of the Dixie states.
Many stores, too, throughout 

the nutiuii, are offering special 
cotton week bargains, thereby o f
fering the public the benefit of 
many bargains in cotton goods of 
all kinds.

The week is creating consider
able interest und it is ex|iected 
that in the future it will grow in 
importance until it takes on the 
aspect o f an annual celebration in 
cnmm.moration o f one of the I greatest of agricultural products 

I of the United States.

Miss Elizabeth A 
Rreckenridge was 
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. (juiiin Jr. 
visited relatives in Kanger Friday 

'night and were uecompaoied home 
I by Newton Whaley, who is visiting 
in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis V. Wil- 
liunui and son Milam, are McKin
ney visitors from Saturday to 
Monday.

.Mrs. John White o f Brady is 
guest of Mrs. Austin H. Furse.

Mrs. Freda Moldave has a aeri- 
I ous attack of pleuriay at her home 
with her daughter, .Mrs. Dave 
Wolf.

I Truett h'ulcher, a student at I Siniinons University, Abilene visit
ed in Ka.'llund during the week- 

I end.
• Bill .MiKlroy o f Fort Worth 

visited his sister, Mr. Jume Wat- 
on, over the week-end.

I Kstes Burgainy, a student at 
: Simiiiuns University, Abilene visit

ed in Ka-tland during the week
end.

Elmer and Delmar Brown, stu
dents aX Abilene Christian college, 
visited their imrents over the

I week-end.
Bob Martin, a student at North 

Texas Agricultural college, Fort

! and Sunday.
•Hi. ami .Mrs. A. F. Taylor en- 

! lerlained from .SunsUiy over .Mon- 
' day. Rev. Walter W. Taylor, wife, 
I Oeita and l.uverne, daughU’rs, of 
 ̂ Phoenix, -■\riz.,.and Mrs. Sam Wil- 
j liams of Scfittsdale, Ariz., Mr. 
j Taylor’s brother and sister.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jep Little and 
' daughter, Virginia Neil, who spent 
I the week-end in Comanche, with 
I his mother, were there s|M'cislly to 
; spend Mothers Day, wtih .Mrs. Lit- 
i tie, who is H7 years o f age.

C. D. Spann and wife have mov- 
**d to Eastland to make their home,

' Mr. Spann formerly lived in East- 
land, having served this county oh 
county attorney und county judge 

I many years ago.
' Mrs. W. D. K. Owen, who has 
been teaching in Pioneer public 

i school this year, has returned 
hoina.

I Mrs. B. F. Terry of Rising Star 
' is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
*D. J. Jobe.
I Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. .Myrick of 
Littlefield were guests of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Crowell, Monday 

' over Tuesday.
George McWilliams, student of 

' Ranger Junior College, is ill at his 
home in Eastland.

1 Miss Ann McWilliams o f Plain-

view returiP'd 
a week's visit 
.Mrs. Frank Cruwelj 

Kev. and Mrs. 
companieil by 
and Mrs. W. J. 
Tuesday morning 
to attend the So 
Convention and to i 
closing on Saturday

Ard

WOMAN NOT E
BRIDEPORT, 

no Mrs. Enoch 
gan found that 
years fo ij^ is  wif( 
him befoJv^Bpplyi 
The decree was gi

>ul

Try a V/j

(3,000.00
4g*0 J ip 75—-AFo Mm
na» NEW Cof>yrifbt4 

PAlI>-lTBhortstiM PAII>-1)1 
|»oo« for DEATH 
toy Mm , Wooub

E E N D  N O  MO

clary. By rotum M i l  .]
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S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

BUCK JO N ES

“Thrill Hunter”

S U N D A Y  O N L Y

i  DIDN’T  LOVE  
H E R . . .  as I 
love yon!”

r • I..M
1 tt*L'e! h«-r f o r

Mi* pieiuri

Q W .*

GABLE
MYRNA LOY
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Jean
EltKabetk Allard 
Otto Krufcr
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wyn-.Mayer 

F'irturf

M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y  

The Screen's
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firf whota Hoaiiaf 
iovo $Pt ffro to 
aievataiMl

spitf ir e :
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ROKRT YOUNfi 
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Burr’s “ Beauty-Sleep” 
SH E E T S  and C A SES

Size 81x90 in. 
SH E E T S 89c

Size 42x36 in. 
Pillow Cases 25c

9-4 Unbleached  
SH EETIN G 29c

'  H A N D KERCH IEFS

Men’s While 
‘Lintex” Caps

Wash Ties

.Mcri'.-i wiiven l»>rder stylcji,
a liig Mimmer assorlmrnt *if worn 

cii'.'. raiifio*..

<iuarantccil fa^t color in 
ncwi'-jt. .spoil i«‘st p.tttcrns

Broadcloth
Shirts

98c
Whi t e ,  nine.  Tan,  f i rav .  
firi-cii  or F;iti( V. S izes I 1 
to  17.

Pants
S 1  .39

F*ir Jiisorlmi’Mf nf p;uils 
foi firtvss fti* \M»rk. \\’Ht 
m a t* |‘or icr ami
ccftnomv

A N K LETS

10c pr.
VVe lealore ilie fiopulur new “ .Mex- 
ie;m .Stnprvs" . . . .je| m at Purr’.:! 
Keeryliody's wealing .tiem!

WORK SH IRTS

Mlue or (irav ( hamhiHv iii idze.s M • .j 
to 17, Full cut anrl sturdilv eon.striiet- 
erl. Will give you KKAL SATISFAC
TION :

SH IR TS — SH O R TS

25c each
Fine .Sw igs rib shirts, size.s 36 to 46. 
Fast color Percale Shorts, sizes .30 to 
40. Big values!

FANCY SO X

15c pr.
.Men’s laiicv rayon and cotton in a 
nice assortment o f colors anrl patterns 
that you will like. .Sizrts 10 to 12.

TU R K ISH  TOW ELS

15c
Size 2<ix10, thick douhle-weave Turk
ish Towr'is that rlrink up water thirst
ily. Huy several!

COTTON GOODS
Solid Color P iq u es .................... yd. 29c
Printed Piques .•................................. yd. 29c
Printed Batiste ..........................yd. I9c
Flock Dot V o i l e ........................ yd. 25c
Printed V o i l e ......................................yd. 19c
Printed D im it ie s ................................yd. 29c

BATHING SU ITS
M e r ’r Speed M odel ......................... 69r
M en ’s Sw im m ing Trunks .............. 49c
Boys’ Speed M odel ..........................25c
Ijtd ies’ Sunback S t y le ..................... 69c
G irls Bathing Suita ..........................25c
Infants’ Sun Suits ............................ 19c

iMvt aovUoi,^ 
a w g o f .

R E ffE S
“ .National Cotton W eek”  brings 

this grand sale o f cotton dress

es . . .  a wonderful assortment 

that it will thrill you to look 

through. l>resses for street 

wear, house wear, for play, or 

work in the ganlen or yard. 

Miiiry down aiul .seleet .several 

at this low Burr price.

r

I rinted
Nov^lljr

Orfundy
CollArn

COTTON SLIPS

straight top, hemstitched 
in pink or white.

W est Sichi o f Square— Eastland

Bias cut Broadcloth; f'ali- 
foiliiii lop.

V
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Texas Chickens Go 
To Central America SALEM I MERRIMAN
A L I’ INK.— AriiitoiTacy aiwuyii 

lUnittiKiii the beet in travel. Kveii 
blue-bluotled baby chielu.

Iteceiitly Dr. J. W. Wriaht of 
Alpine received an order from a 
party in British Honduras, Central 
America, for two doien o f his 
prise winning Austrolorp chickens.

The chicks were shipped from 
her* to Brownsville by express. 
From there the high-toned babies 
ro*le lie luxe via the l ’un-.\iiier- 
ican Airways to their destination.

iCiC!

tAStASTLAND

y e r  v v
OtMofkMMffy’l 
mom cfuffmuig 

____ raguM?

F  MARY BOLAND
g iP 'C O N M / A T  T t A R L I  

"  A N D Y  O l V I N I
H«nry StsRhcnaon 
U N A  O ’ C O N N O R

•  *  o  w  A
iAOO fra* ifra ifpnas frr f.
fktmo ^ C. Caaaar

'rhi*i>' wa:* a iurirtf crowd t»ut at 
thf play Ki'iduy nijrht.

.Mr. rnd Mrx. Zelvin KtJnviUe 
» \ u n t  .Moiiilay with her (KirenU* 
Mr. and Mi<. T(nn Rain**y.

Mr. ;:iid Mn*. Wade Salyer of 
Oesdeniona attended the play Fri
day niyht and visited her parents, 
Ml. i.nti M is . Jess Hutches.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Ivy o f Ran
ger visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr>. W. II. S|ur;,er. Sunday.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Hubert Rainey o f 
Desilemona visited his pai*<‘nt>. 
Mr. and .Mn*. 'I'oni Rainey, Fruiay  
nittht

Mr. ntul Mrs. \V. H. Siairgrer 
visited thei;* dautfhter. .Mr.s. John 
Ivv o f Ranjfer, Monday nicht.

M r  and Mrs. Da Redwtne via- 
ited his brother, Karl Redwine, 
Tu«siiiiy.

ScV’-ral of this eommunitw at-- 
t- ruled the sinftinit at Alameda.

Bio. Ilowel! of Pesdemona f i l l* , 
ed his retrulnr appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('haa. Varner o f 
the Jake llumon community visit
ed hi« sister, Mr. and Mm. lla 
Rtdwine Saturday nijfht and Sun -' 
day. 1

W'. H. Spurrer attended the 
cemetery working at Victor W’ed- 
ru^day.

Mrs. Olen Spartrer of Albany | 
and chiMten are viaitinir this we« f  
with M**. and Mrs. W. H. Spanter..

Hro Rip|>eto<' went to Slonran 
.Mill and filled his retrular ap
pointment Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie W ayland and child
ren viaited her sister, Mrs. lla

Mis. lAewitt Youn^ ia improvinR 
after under|froiii|( a major opera
tion at the West PexaM ('liiiic.

Betty Frank Weeks has been 
removed ,honie from the hospital 
at Oormun, having: l»een confined 
there with pneumonia We hope 
Betty a spi*edy recovery.

Mother Snvth has returned to 
bei home in Oklahoma after uii 
x’xtended visit with her son, H. D. 
Smith and family.

Officers and members of Mer- 
rimar. Ih T. A. honored .Mrs. J. A. 
Robin *i>n, their (la.̂ t president, 
with a shower Wedne.-;day after- 
no(tn.

.Mi>s .Alpha Lee Robinson was 
Fridny aftirnoon truest of Miss 
Huberta .Mitchell.

(lien Aarvel Mitchidl is on the 
sick

School closed May 25 with the 
annual cemetery working.

F. F. Kribhs is confined to his 
home sufferintr from the msults 
of a cur accident near Fioneer 
Monday ufterno<»n.

Rodgrer and Earl Tom Walton

were Sunday gruests o f J- R- Rub- 
insun. ,

Mr. and Mrs. U. I). Smith wr«j;e 
I)ulUi.”> visitors .Sunday.

W f nre sorry to learn of Grand- 
|u Bryent's death, who passed i 
dW'uy at the home of his duuirhter* 
in Hu..kell Monday at 1 p. m. and 
was laid to rest In Evertrreen 
cemetery, Kunirer. Tuesday af- 
tiirnoon (iiaiulpa Bryant was the 
father of .Mrs. L. J. Crabb. Mrs. 
Crabb has the sympathy o f the 
community in the loss of her fa
ther.

At Lyric Monday and tuesJay
3 « r

'/.J

b ig  t o e  t o w in g
CAUSED DIVORCE SUIT

.SAl.b^l, Maim.— Mra. Stella M- 
Erickaon aaid that ahe couldn’t 
attamvie an egg without breaking 
the yolk. Her hu.band, however, 
insisted it could be done. When 
she failed in the aetual operation, 
her husband grabbed her by the 
big toe and pulled her around the

! room until he fractured K. 
surd for divorce.

I K.NOXV1LLE, It.— A s,t 
by George Johnson, a coal n 

I here, recently gave birth 
Siamene quadruplet kitten,. Til 
four kittens are fastened togethl 
by living tissue. A fifthSittJ 

! bom at the name time, I, ■ 'I tifflnij

TOO M ANY DUTIES
FAST HAMPTON’ , Conn. -So 

many are the duties of first seltK-t- 
man Mciton Weir, who ulao it po
lice and file  chief, that he ia apt 
to b*‘ forgetful at times. One of 
those times was the night he lock
ed his wife, who is his official 
secretary, in the town hall when 
he left early to go home and mow 
the lawn. Mrs. Weir secured her 
release when sh.' called the town 
clerk.

CADiN SERVICE STAim
C orn tr Weut W *in  •n d  Sifcith ^VKlnut

'7s NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Kuliy Marilyn Spinnert. Herliert .Murshall, Norma Shnarur 
ill "Kiptiile."

SOFT BALL GAMES

Drive in for Oil, Gasoline and 
and Other Station 

SERVICE!

i tmrnom. M«<

Sunday Only
A FAKE PRINCESS WITH 

A ONE-MAN SUBJECT I

Rcdw'ine, Saturday nijrht mul i>un-| 
day.

Mi>'* Lucillt* Spargt'r of Albany 
In -p«ndin!if the WH«*k with her 
grunnpan ntN, .Mr. and Mrp. W II 
Spanrer

Mr. uihI Mn». F.arl Redwin*' \ir- 
■ ted hi.s brother. Mr. and .Mr-, lla | 
Rttlwinc, .'^unday tiiirbt.

loiwrt ncf and Raymond Huche- 
have had the flu. I|

Mr>. lla Redwirif visited her 
bnUht’i* and sinter, t'hesa Varner 
and Mr:̂ . V (*. Wuyluiid o f Jake 
llamon, Wednesday.

R’-memlH-r »ingin|r here Sunday 
niKht Kvt rybijdy coim-.

CROSS ROADS

Sh# didn’t 

reign tong 
but th# got 

Q lot done*

('am I.ee and family vi.<<ited Mr. 
F.vark- RevrU Sunday.

Mr. and Mrp. K. M. Campbell 
and Cora nlt« nded church at 
('heaney Sunday.

Dean (ieniry and F. E. Ferrell 
wt r** in Breckenrid^i' Tuemlay.

Hutch Ifale ha« been workirK 
in Rjnj:r r thi* week.

Elnine Hale in workinir at 
Frankell. #p*nt Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parent*, J. 
R Hale and family.

Oil*- Ain!*w'orth vixited her par-

mm
PRINCESS
CARY GRANT
I I. f. {ckilhri eiiiitiii

A ^oromeuar Picture

Mon. and Tues.

ent«. Mr. and Mr-. J. H. .Ainx- 
w’l.rth, Mon«iay.

-Mr. and .Mn*. Sim Fox .-pent 
.'^unduy with Mr. and .Mr.". J. H. 
A in.-Worth.

Mr. and .Mix. Elmer Duffcrii 
and Ml*'. Kitchen ami childr* ii vie- 
iteil H. A .Nê rnr Sunday.

W’ealie Dunlap and family xpenl 
.Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. H»nry 
Dunlap

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Stiffler ' 
ed hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. E 
•M. Campb*’!!. Tuemlay.

.Mr. and Mr*, l^mkin and 
daughter vUitod F. E. Ferrell and 
family Sunday .

J. H. .Ainaworth and aon Mon
roe visited J. T  Walton of Ala- 
me4la and reported him *ome b**t̂  
ler.

J. R. Hale and .-on Lavoice and 
Truman Hale won* in Frankell 
Sunday.

Terrell, {.avoicc and Truman 
Hab?, Barnett Ferrell, Jessie Min- 
ter and .Monrt>e Ain*worth went 
fi.>*hing Monday night.

France* Ferrell visited .Mo*e|l 
Hale .Monday.

Mr and .Mr*. Dave Hamilton 
and son are visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and .Mn*. H. I) 
Browning.

Leamler Brownimt and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. Campbell und 
Cora vi. îted Mr. und Mrs. F. K. 
Feriell. Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Obie Elrod .-tpent 
Saturilay night with hor mother, 
•Mr-. R. R. Browning.

Mr*. E. M. Campbell and Mrs. 
h. K. Ferrell and children vi.sitevi 
.Mr.H. (*om Lee, .Monday.

V. E. f*edigo end family went 
fishing Tuesday.

fSixSim
P'CREHHOUNII’ ' G R E y H O U N O

W N f N  A WOMAN lOVfS

with

• Fr^uent, Convenient, Economical 
Service to America’,  moat popular 
vacation apota and largext citin.

HERBERT
MARSHALL
Mr. P.trick 

Campbell

SAMPLE LOW ONE-WAY FARcS

A  M r T N * M ;O U IW Y N  MAV KH I'K  T I  RK 
W rtM .n M t, D ir .rt.e  hr R em .rd  fiM M tn .

LOS .ANGELKS 
CHICAGO - - 
SA.\ A.N’TO.VIO 
DE.WEH - - 
NEW YORK -

$19.50
1G.20
7.40

14,l!0
22.H0

Caught in the riptide of love . . . 
can an> woman play a man’, game?

TERM INAL  

Connellee Hotel 
Phone 306

TRY A  W A N T  AD

SOUTHWESTERN

GREY/HOUNDT/flU

--------------------------- ,u-j rturity than State Highway _  , ,  „
KASTLAND. Texa*. May 31.— 'W ednerday when they emerged Teuco v». Lion,-hacuity at o d oo-, i  
The C. o f C. .<oft ball team .victorious from their ^ame, 6-4. ball field, and State Highway vi^ 

proved themnelvea more rtalwart  ̂ Games wheduled totlay are: Conwlidated at Connellee park. ■'

CARROLL R. ALLISON, Manager
» - . I I i, . - I

AT BURR’S
Thankft Eastland and surrounding territory for the wonderful response given us on our last Dollar Day. Inci
dentally this was the largest day we have had, with the exception, of Easter week, since we have been in Ea«t- 
land. To show our appreciation we are going to offer you one of the greatest Bargain Festivals of our life.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR SA TU R D AY , JUNE 2nd.

oiLcmm
46 inches wide 

Beautiful Patterns

4 Y a r d ....................

PRINTS
One table of mill ends

MEN S WORK SHIRTS
slightly damaged

m
20 yards ..................

Extra heavy, full cut,
2 pocket, coat style \l

2 f o r ...........................

36-IN CH P R IN T E D

LADIES’ HATS
One group closeouts.

CRETONNES
Floral designs, beauti-

regular

$1.49 and $1.98

ful patterns

8 yards ................

GIRLS PURE SILK SLIPS

VOILES AND FLAXONS

17 Y a rd s .....................  ^

TA D IE S ’ HQSE

39 inches wide. 
Fast colors

WASH FROCKS
Bias cut

Linenes in two piece 

with stripe sport coats

A ll silk. Closeout 
Monday

3 f o r .................

One Sheet and Two 
Pillow Cases

M E N ’S

N E W  CR ISP

MGAIIDY BLOUSES Extra Quality 

All f o r .................

DRESS SOX
Silk and Rayon, fancy

colors

10 Pairs

L A D IE S ’

SILK HOSE
Special closeout num

bers of our regular No. 
140 79c hose $1

Monday 2 for

IINBIEACHED MUSEOI
18 Yards

LADIES’ SUPS
2 for

les WORK SOX
12 Pairs ....................$

Printed and Solid 

Colors
CAMAYSOAP

The soap for beautiful

UnES'SHOES M E N ’S

LINEEN DRESSES
women

22 bars

Just the thing for that 
good old summer time

2 f o r ...........................

3 large tables of white 
shoesj every pair new $1

M onday......................

SHIRTS IWSNIMIS
M E N ’S A L L -L IN E N

4 for

HANDKERCHIEFS LINGERIE

CARD TABLES $1
Dollar Day

10 F o r ................

Par '̂ ies, step-ins and 

brassiers
SILKLMGE«

4 For
Every garment pure 

thread silk

2 f o r ...........

BOYS’ WDRK SHIRTS
$1

S P E A R M E N T

TOOTH PAS1E
Heavy chamhray, full 

cut coat style

3 f o r ............*..............
107 Lamar Street EASTLAND

Regular 50c «iae, Dollar
D a , f

12 for

Mo

S*t

livt

Rvhir

Rli

Ift-.-h


